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T HE published minutes of a meeting of the Senate of
SToronto University, field on Friday, the I3th inst.,

contain some strange and not very creditable revelations,
especially with reference to the manner in whicb provision
was made at large expense for the accommodation of the
new Medical Department in the biological building. The
history is stili shrauded in a haze of mystery, go fair as the
responsibility for the constr'uction and internai arrange-
ments of the additions ta the said building are concerned,
and it is clearly the duty of some anc to insist on baving
fuller light on the subject. Froni the information fur-
nished in reply ta questions asked by Mr. MacLean, it
appears that thougli the rooms, or some of tbemn, were
being constructed mainly, if net expressly, for the use of
the Medical Department, this fact was carefully cancealed
front the Senate, when tbe plans were Isubmitted for its
approval. These plans contained no indications that. any
portion of the building was intended for medical purposess.
Indeed, in a letter ta the Registrar, dated May 11, 1892,
the architect wrote : c"J was instructed not to put names
on the rooms used for anatomical purposes, because, as 1
understood, of a possibility of objection bein- mîade by the
residents in the neighbourhood."' Who was responsible
fer these directions, and for this not very honourable
attempt to deceive, does flot appear, though tbe architoct
says : " My instructions were generally received through
Professor Ramsay Wright." A letter from the Minister
of Education, read at the saine meeting, soems ta imply
quite distinctiy that the Miniater was misled in regard ta
the alleged facts which induccd him ta give bis sanction ta
the lease of the lots on College Street for hospital pur-
poses. It is unnecesmary to say that it is of tbe utmost
importance, if a public institution is to retain the confi-
dence and sympathyof tbe people and their representa-
tives in the Assembly, that everytbing in connection with
its management should bo open and above board. It is
pretty clear that in this case the zeal of sanie one in -the
intereste Of the n6wly-established Medical Department
overstepped the bounda not anly of discretion but of coin-
mon candour. 80 Much having been brought ta liglit,
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neither the Senate, the Legislature, nor the public should
be content until the full history of this samewbat mys-
tenions business is rmade dlean, andth te responsibility placed
upan the rigbt abouldens.

C ANADA'S palîtical reputation was net taa high before,
and soine of the scenes whicb were enacted last week

in Committee of the wbole at Ottawa will scarcely imprave
tho estimation ini which Our Government and Panliament
are held abraad. Nor do they tend ta increase aur self-
respect at home. It is bard ta know just wbat ta say in
refenence ta such unscemly contesta as tbose which took
place over the appropriations for public buildings at La
Prairie, St. Hlenri, etc. The apposition cry I Bribery
and tho Gavernment supporters cry " Obstruction! " and
botb cries seern u abc well founded. That it is impossible
ta defend, on any sound principle, such appropriations as
thrse referred ta can bardly be denied. In fact seriaus
defence was, s0 far as appears frani tho newspaper reports,
scarcely attempted. Wbat is the dtity of the Government's
critics in such a case î What coursa would a dignified
and strong Opposition, like that in the Mother Country
ta whicb aur public mon are se fond of loakin1g for pro-
cedents, take, under such cincumistances 7 It is impassible
ta say, for no such case cauld arise in England. It is
siîîîply in300nceivable that an English Ministny could lay
itself open ta sncb a charge as that of using the public
funds either ta purchaso or ta rensard palitical support.
Believing, as even the more independent supporters of the
Government, sucb as Col. O'Brien, do, that sucb a use of
public funds is wrong and indefensible, it is clearly the
dnty as well as the pleasure of the Opposition ta denounce
and appose it ta the utmost af their ability, by aIl proper
and constitutional means. Whether tbey would niot botter
serve their awn ends and mnake a botter impression on the
country, by putting their remonstrances and denunciations
on record in a few vigorotls speeches and thon reserving
their oratorical thunden for tbe public platfonm, is a ques
tien warthy af their consideration. The rejoinden which
was made by mare than ane friend of the party in power,
that the cost of the pralangod debate is greater than tbat
of the objectianable items, is of course no answer ta the
Liberal argunments. But it catches the car of the people,
who do not always stay ta make even obviaus distinctions.
One tbing is made very dlear ta the independent mind,
and that is the radical defectiveneas of the systeni which
makes it the duty of the partisan Ministers ta distnibute
the public funds in this way. It is easy ta talk aboutl
their responsibility ta Parliaissent and ta the public, but
where the final decision is reached in every case by theý
party vote, ta what does the responsibility amaount save f
that Ilta the victara belong the spoils " ? 1)oes any persan t
really suppose tîxat the public money is naw expended in
the localities where it is most needed

TlHE Civil Service Commissioners, in their report now fTbefore Parliamient, niake several recomnmendations
which must comînend thetmselves ta aill who desire ta sec
the baneful influtence of partyism as far as possible elimin-
ated from the public service. The two principal changes t
recommended-the establisbment of a permanent Civil,
Service Commission, and appaintment by open competi-,
tion--could scarc3-ly fail ta work a most desirable refarm
in every department of the service. It would be a happy
amen shauld the leaders of bath parties consent for once 0
ta give aven their bickerings and put their heade tojether b
ta, perfect a systeni the effect of which would be tu relieve a
the Government of the day of the patronage whicb must i
now heoane of the greatest vexations as well as anc Of tbe r
chief temptations of an hanest Minister, and ta permit the t
businesî of the Dominion ta be transacted on purely c
business principlos. XVe fear, hawever, that this is taop
much ta hope for at present. As ta the proposed Board ý
of Commissioners, it is hard to 5ce on wbat ground reason- s
able abjection can be made, unless on that of expense.
But can anyone doubt that such a Commission, if praperly
constituted, would save the country many times the
amount of the salaries Of its mfembers 1 The statements A
nmade in the report in regard ta the methoda of doing p
work, and of making promotions and increaaes of salary, tl
wbich now prevail, are very suggestive on that point.o
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1There are, perhaps, more serious abjections ta appointment
-of officiaIs on the competitive principle, inasmucb as inany
1other qualities are needed taeniake an efficient afficer or

clerk, besidf.s thase whicb can ho ascertained by a coni-
petitive examination. Yet the results ofsucli examina-
tieni, cambined witb a propen regard ta experionce and
proved elliciency in rmaking prmoîîtions, wauld, pro-
bably, afford on the wholo, the best practicable method
of aecurîng the moat efficient service. AUl parties
would now, wo think, admit that the appointment af an
Audîitor-("eneýral wbolly independent of the Ministry was
onîe of the best administrative reformas ever niade in Can.
ada. Thene is little rooni for doubt that the appaintment
of a Civil Service Board, with a tharoughly qualified offi-
cer at its head, ta work ini connection with depnty lîeads,
ail alike independent of the Ministers of the day, would
prove still more advantageaus ta the public service of the
country, in proportion ta the wider sphere of its opera-
tiens.

S INCE the paragraph an Il Bribery and Obstruction
was written, aur attention bas hee» directed ta anc

af tho miner recammendations of the Civil Service Com-
mission wbich is of special interest in that, connectian.
Caîling attention ta Il the system punsued of enecting
buildings for post offices in comparatively smail places,"
and the unwannanted oxpenso involved, the repart pro-
ceeds :"IlYaur CoS"missioners wauld submit tbis matter
for the consideration of the Gaverument, sa that sanie
systom nîay he adopted, limiting the erection af sncb
structures ta places only where the revenues collected
warrant the oîîtlay"» Nothing could be mare reasonablo
or just than ta lay down sanie fixed principle, such as that
thus recornmended, and adhero ta it. Why net go a little
further and remave this detail of administration aise from
the contrai of Ministers andl put it into the bands of the
Civil Service Commission? As the tume of these Com.-
missianers would net perhaps bo very fully occupied, they
could ascertain the necessary facts connect2d with each
application, and the Government, in recommending ta
Parlianient anly such outlays as had receivcd the approval
of the Commission, after due investigation, would bo froed
from the suspicion of and temptation ta favounitiani and
other 1partisan nmotives in nîaking sncb necommendations.
Rightly viewed, the appropriation of the public fonds8 for
such purposes invalves very serious responsibilities frnm
wbicb cansicientiaus Ministens would, one might. suppose,
gladly ho relieved. Few things in politics or maraIs are
moare surpnising than the readinesa with which men who,
in private life, would make the administration of trust
funds a îîatter of the most scnnpulous cane and conscien-
tiausness, will violate in the most open manner the dlean-
est principlesaof justice and fairness when tbe înoney
belongs ta tise public and partisan interesta are at stake.
llad the Premier and Sir John Thonipson retained thoir
first ardour for reform, as exhibited last session, we should
net bave been witbout strong hope of seeing miost of the
recarnmendations of the Commission for thse rcform of
glaring abuses readily adopted, with excellent effect upon
thse toue of political life in the Dominion. In view of the
manifest cooling of thein zeal for purification, we shail, we
confess, ho agreeably surpnised if the more important of the
changes recommended by their awn Commission ho found
ta neceive their appraval. WeVo dubt wbetber a more
open avawa] of an utterly indefensible pninciple of distri-
bution of Governmental administration was ever nmade by
a. responsible Minister than that enuncîated by the Min-
istor of Public Works when ho declared, if connectly
reparted, that Ilwhen in office the Libenals had served
their friends firat, and there was no objection ta that
course. This Government also proceeded upan the sanie
pninciple, which was anc the publie would not condemn.'
Will net the public condom» iti1 If not, alas for such a
state of public opinion and maraIs!

A MIDST many discouraging tendenicos, t.here are signa
on the palitical horizon ,which are distinctly bopeful,

A.mongst these is the fact that net anly have the inde-:
pendent journals with refreshing unanimity candemned
the Redistribution Bill now beo re Parliament, on accaunt
of its aniazingly ugly Ilgerrynandering". featurç@, but
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several influential Conservative papers are joining in th
demand for its withdrawal and the adoption of the BritiR
and bonest plan of having the worlc done by an ndi
pendent commission. The Hlamilton Spectator and th
Regina Leader have done themacîves honour by takir
this nianly stand. From Ottawa, but, unfoitunately, fron
the wrong aide, that is the outside, of the Governmen
enclosure, cornes a runmour that the Government itself i
seeking a place for repentance and may withdraw the Bi]
for the session. IL is very doubtful, we fancy, whethe
the Constitution would admit of the holding over of thi
redistribution titi next session. At any rate, Sir Johi
Thompson bas annotinced that the Bill will corne up eithe:
on Wednesday or on Friday of this week. In the forme
case its fate may ho decided before this paper is ia thi
hands of its readers. The more closely the measure ii
examined, the dtarer it seeins te be seen that it is grossi)
unjust and partisan. In accordance with our optimi8ti(
principles, we shall continue to hope until the lait that
the more higb-minded Ministers will become ashamed oi
it and refuse to be parties to the taking of se mean ari
advantage of their opponents, to say nothing of thereby
proving themselves unwortby of a great trust. The fact
that a number of their own friends are dissatisfied witl
the ruthless manner in which it is proposed to carve and
disjoint their constituencies, affords an additional ground
of hope. It would be a grand tbing for the Ahhoti
administration to have its name go down in bistory as
having donc away with an old abuse and established the
precedent of baving the decennial redistributions made
by a non-partisan commission.

F ROM Ottawa cornes the probably reliable report that
Sthe Governm*3nt bave decided to submit the naines

of Judges Ilouthier and Tait for appointment as the Com.
mis8ioners to take ovidence in rogard to the charges
against Sir Adolphe Caron. So far as we are aware thpso
gentlemen are of bigh standing, though their respective
records are likely to ho much better known to the public
in a short time than they are at present. At the same
time we cannot refrain from saying what must readily
occur to every non-partisan mind, viz., that it is a pity
that both should have been chosen front the list of these
known as Conservatives, and that one should have heen a
former partner of the Premier. One would bave expected
that the Government, if it were really desirous of a
thorougb investigation, would have been acrupulously

1 careful to choose at least one of the Commissioners frorn
the Liberal ranks and ta avoid all possibility of suspicion
on grounds of personal intimacy. Af ter recent events,
inch as the double report of the first Quebec Commission
and the London lection case, it fa quite tao late in the
day ta ask anyone to accept the old theory that our
judges, even after long terme of honaurable service, are
able ta diveet themselves of party bias. Should the gen-
tlemen named ho appointed in this case, it will at once be
open te the Opposition leaders to say that, seeing that
they were willing to have the investigation go on before a
cammittee containing a large ma.Jority of the friends o? the
accused Minister, the least tbat Minister and bis col-
leagues could have done, had tbey wished a full and impar-
tial euquiry, would have heen to choose ane Commissioner
fromn amougst their political opponents, or those who at
@east were not known ta sympathize strougly with the
political party to which the accused belonga. IL is a pity
ta have ta speak of party politics in counection with a judi-
cial enquiry, and we blusb ta do se, but fact8 are stubborn
and muet be recognized.

M EANWHILE it may be said that the personnel of the
Commission is of ]ess consequence, seeing that the

accusera have distinctly declared that they will not appear
before the Commission ta prosecute their charges, and
are already carrying ont their tbreat ta carry the case
before the tribunal of the reading public, in other words,
te institute a Il trial by newspaper." In pursuance of
this policy-a policy for which they can bsrdly be blamed,
and which it is morally certain their appouents would
have resarted ta under similar circumstances-the eyrs o?
the readers of the Globe, nat anly in Canada, but wber-
ever in the wbole world a copy of it may be found, are
being made familiar day sf ter day with/lac-simileg, or, as the
Empire calIs them, Ilallpged " /ac-similes, of documents
over the signatures of Sir Hector Langevin and Sir
Adolphe Caron, wbich those getlmeiL is safe tae ay,
neyer intended should eee the light. What have these
documenta proved up ta date?1 They have proved, what

he was pretty well known before, viz., the existence, durinj
sh the elections o? 1887, of a very large Consrvative fun(
le- for paitical purposes, o? wbich fund Mr. Thomas Me
he Greevy was custodian, and whicb was most lavishly dis
ig ponsed over a wide field ta the party candidates and theii

m accredited agents and friends, at the order o? one, or th(
it other or bath of the Ministers above named. Wbat ha
is flot sa far been proved is that which constitutes the grava
Il men of Mr. Edgar's charges, viz., tbat a large part of this

r fond w'as public money vated by Parliament for the con
.e struction of one or more railways, and feloniously rnisap.
in propriated for election purposes. What evidence in sup-
r part of this part of the charge may be te corne, we-o
r course know not, This, hawever, must he said. Assum-
)e ing the genuinoness of the publisbed letters and fac-si miles,
in wbicb bas not, se far as we bave observed, bcon dispnted,
y the following inferences, seern ta be warranted: (1)
ce That several aliegations solen]nly made before the (Jom-
,t mittee during the investigation laHt sessgion, by Sir Hjectai
)f Langevin and ather Conservative members, were simply
n and gross]y false. (2) That the accounts of election

y expenses ini Sir Hector's sud other constituencies, sub-
ýtmitted in accordance with the law, were false and mis-
h leading. (3) That the suins distributed l'y order of the
ciMinisters nsmned in several coustitufncies were so large in
d proportion to the numnber of voters in tho8o constituencies,

t that it seeins impossible that the amounts should have
been used for legai or honourable purpewis. If the variaus

documents wbich on their face clearly carry such Mean-
mngs are not gonuine and authentic, Ministers and niern
bers o? Parlisment should take action at once for the vin-
dication of their own reputations and for the honour o?

tthe Canadian ('ommons. The people of Canada s9hould
Hinsist that their representatives 8hould tont lie uinler sucb
.imputations for a moment longer than is absoluteýly
8 requirvd ta put thee machinery of justice in operation for

the vindication o? their own honour aud that o? their
country. Do the people o? Canada really take the trouble
ta look into sucb matters, or have tbey becomne case-bard-
oued I

TRHE people of the Maritime Provinces are naturally a
goodad moved by the determination o? bath parties

in the Commans ta cuL dawn expenses an the Intercolanial
Rail way, or rather by the toue of the debate wbicb was
had in counection with that mater. They complain, very
justly, of the disposition of same of the Western members,
eapecially on the aide of the Opposition, ta forget that the
building of this road was anc of the conditions an wbich
the Maritime Provinces cousented ta enter the Confeder-
atian, aud witbout wbich they would naL have consented
ta enter it. There can be no doubt that a failure ta pro-
vide for the aperatian o? this road wauld ho a vio0lation of
the spirit, if uat of the letter, o? the original compact.
If the East aud the West are ta ho kept united, Aveu by
the very slight boud of intercourse whicb uow exists, the
maintenance of the road is indispensable. But, even if
we admit the uecessity af uat only maintsining the road in
good workiug order but keeping it in steady operation,
deficit or nio deficit, it by no means follows that iL sbould
uaL ho run, as far an passible, on commercial principles.
There can be neither justification nor excuse for the
employment of unnecessary labour or the carrying o? goods
at rates that fail ta psy the expense of carniage. IL is by
no means probable that the road can be made ta pay
expenses at sny early date, now that iL bas such formid-
able comptition in the shorter and more direct Hues. It
does net ?ollow on that iL may nat bave been a good invest-
ment. The union was surely worth paying for. But
neither in letter nar in spirit can iL ho shown to be any
part o? the public duty te makre iL an instrument for
Gavernment patronage by supporting mare omployees than
are fairly needed ta do the work, or by charging less than
fair ra'tes for the traffic done by meaus o? it. The new
Minister of Railways bas doue well in <etermining ta
manage it benceforth ou sounden principles.

AN important discussion took place in the ('ommons, a
few days sinco, on the Government's policy ini the

managerhent o? the Indian,3 o? the North-West. Tbe
discussion arose aven the item in the estimates for the
maintenance o? the North-West mouqted police. Sorne o?
the computations seemingly reliable, nmade by Mr. McMul-
leu, are somewhat startling sud may well awaken seriaus
maisgivinge as ta the wisdom of aur methods o? dealing with
the Indian population. Tbere are only 17,000 or 18,000
of the Indiana, al LaIod, and yet it çosts tise Dominion over

tg three quartens o? a million dollars annualhy ta maintain
d the Mounted Police ta koop them in order, tbough they

b- ave made no warlike dernonstrations and do not seem in
s-the least iikely ta do so, s0 long at least as tboy are fairly

ir treated. Thein maintenance during the last igbt years
le bas cost nearly eight millions o? dollars. Summing up the

total expenditure on their account, Mr. McMullen tolls us,
aud bis figures were not challenged, that it costs tbe

ýq country $501 a year ta feed, clothe. and keep in subor-
dination, a family o? five Indians in the Nortb-West, or
aven $100 apiece. Nor is the Govennment able ta hold
ont hope of material reduction o? the autlay at sny early

f day. We are not quoting these figures because we think
the peopleofo Canada should grudge any expense necossary
ta fulfll to the utinost aur treaty aud other obligations ta
Lbese mnappy people, but ta enquire wbeýtber these statis-
tics do not warrant the inference that we have not adopted
the wisest inethodE of dealing with thenm. leference was

r malle in tbe course o? the debate to the Indian policy o?
the United States. That poliiy 'vas 0ne ta be asharned a?
during tbe long IIcentury of? tiisbouzour," anti we bave
overy resson ta be glad that Canada has much botter kept
faith with the unfortunate aborigines. But this fact
sbould uaL prevent us front a8king ourseives wbether we
couid flot naw take a leaf out (if aur neigbbour's book with
very greaU adivnntage ,,toa al conC c(rtd. Thi, American
people have at last awaked to a sense of their injustice and
cruelty, aud are nobly uuaking anmeuds for past short-
con)Ings.____

T[HE ?riends of the ludian in the United States bave
camte ta sec LIait he reservation policy i8 itsel? a

blumîder ai a crime against bath I ndians and white nmen.
The new policy which bas been iuaugurated and is now iu
vigorous operatian seemsH likc-ly ta prove grai dly success-
fui. Indeed, it could bardly fai], becauso iL is the policy
of cominon sensie. Mighit uaL iLs two chiefeatures: com-
pulsory education for overy Indian child in the nation at
te earliest practicable moment ; sud the breaking up o?

the Roservation systemt by giving ta every able-bodied
Indian a fsrm o? bis owu, sud invosting the balance o?
proceeds from sale o? reservations for their benofit, well be
copied by Canada?1 If not, why not?' If it is necesssry
and statesmaulike ta require that every white cbild o?
whatever nationality in the country sbould ho provided
with the rneaum f o receiviug a common school education,
sud required Lo take advantage o? those opportunities,
sunely there is at least equal ueed that no lesasbould ho
doue for every iudian cbild. If this were doue in Canada,
would not the Indian problem hoe settled in a generation,
and ,settled in the best possible way, by transornuing the
young Indisus into intelligent citizens I We grant that
the education ahane would not accomplish this, eveu were
iL possible, as iL is not, so long as the tribes, or large uum-
bers o? Lhem, are expected ta spend a cansiderable part o?
the year in buntiug and flsbing oxpoditions. IU would ho
necessary Ubat the other bal? o? the new Ainenican systemt
should also ho adopted, viz.: the assignment of lands ta
the heads o? families in severalty, instead af in blocks or
reservations. Tbis change could not, o? course, ho made
witbout tbe consent of the Indians themselves, but the
experionce a? Commissioner Morgan, on the other side o?
the liue, proves that this consent fa not bard ta obtain
wbeu the advantages o? the plan are clesrly understood.
In fact, the promoters o? the change over there are now
?eariug lest the change sbould ho made too rapidly.
Patience sud caution would o? course ho ueces8ary. Over-
sight and in many cases assistance would for a ime ho
necessary. But the end would ho the destruction o?
paganism sud barbarism, which the Reserve systemt seems
specially designed ta foster, sud the civilization sud uplift-
ng o? the Indians ou the most national and effective o?

ahI educational principles : that o? Illearniug to do by
doing." _____

L ORD SALISBURY'S partial renunciation o? frec-
Strade principles, as; hitherto applied in G4reat Britain,

bas naturaliy caused quite a. lutter in the ranks o?
bis political adberents, especially the Lilberal-UuiornistH.
Looked at from the point of view o? practical politics iL
appeara to us ta give a clearer indication than any other
utterauce we have seen fron the Goverument side that
defeat u the approacbing election is regarded as a foregone
conclusion. t is impossible that the astute Premier, bow-
ever sincere rnay ho bis conviction o? the soundneîts o? the
new principle hoe bas laid down, can for a momtent hope La
he able ta bring around a majarity o? the British electorate
to bis uew an41t 8rtling view, i.n t4q e ou.rof the few
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brief weeks which naw romain before the higli court of the
people will ho called an ta choose between the rival aspir-
ants ta national favour and confidence. This declaration,
especially wben put besido that reckless prophecy and
apparent sanction of an armed robellion of Ulser Protes-
tants, on wbich wo commented in a provions numbor,
sounde more liko the desperate boldness of a leader who
anticîpates present defeat and is already laying bis plans
for ronowing the contest an new linos with a viow ta future
victaries. On its monits, as a matter of political expodiency
rather than of profonnd ecanomnic principle, there i8 a good
deai ta bo said in favour of the view which bas drawn
forth sucli a chorus of disapproval froin aIl quartera. The
proposai ta l'aise a larger part of the revenue from a tax on
luxurios could hardly fail ta commend iteolf ta the demo-
cratic majarity wbich is rapidly becoming the determiînîng
factor in British legislation. Again, thi-re is sortetbng in
the proposai ta put the (Jovernnient in a position ta
retaliate on tho continental rivahi wha are naw soitiwhat
moanly striving ta turu the very mnagnaniiiy of Britain's
policy ta lier iujury and their advantage, which will appeal
powerfully ta the lielligerent iinstincts of the muoltitude.
But, on the other band, it will flot hO very difficult ta
niako it cloar ta the mare tboughtful that, as Britain is
more conipletely a trading nation, and more absolutely
dependent on ber trade, than any othor, so sho is the one
which is sure ta sufllr imost in the end froîîî the war of
tarili', for which Lord Sali8bury's new policy would be the
signal. Meanwhule it is obvious that, so far as the
Premnier's speech has aniy relation ta the Imperial Customs
Union mavemient, it is distinctly unfavourable, inasinucli
as ho declares frankly that any tex upon naw matonial and
food products, which are the very commodities which
Canada at loast bas ta dispose of, is ont of the question.
In a word, it ie clear that, rightly air wnongly, Lord
Salisbury tecants nathing in respect ta bis freo-trade
principles, but only maintaine that a mistake is boing
made in thoîn application. Like many athers, ho sets out
an the easy descent by proposing ta impose a retaliatory
tariff in the interests of freor trade, Just as many statos-
mon are found advocating increased mlitary armaments
in the interests of peaco.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T Eltlehl ywhieh we at peetejo 8m
aeol beforo the bittere8t figlit of the ses8jôn. By the time
thie ltter reaches you the Hanse will have been tbree
inonths in session, and rually very littie bas beon accom-
plisbod for the timo spent. In a previaus letter I drew
attention ta the fact thet the Opposition was going in for
obstructive tactice. But the obstruction of lest week was
far mare thoroughly carried ont than bithorto. Ever since
the Redistribution Bill was brought down there bas beon
a not unreeisonable disposition on the part af the Opposi-
tion ta provent the estimates being passed. From a Gov-
orfiment standpoint this is an inexcusable wasto of time,
but, ta those who are not endowed with Conservative
spectacles, the obstruction wbicb bas been suo ffectnally
cerried ont is nat witbout reesan.

There is no doubt about it that the Opposition is in avery angry mood. According ta their ligbts, they tbink
the Governuient bas ectod towards tbem and the country
in an entirely wrongful mennor. The Caron investigation
bas ben biocked, the London election case shelved, and
ta add ta these two misapplications of justice, a regular
gerrymander is praposed for the concurrence of the Oppo-
sition. One of their most prominent members tolà me the
other day that if thet Bill should pass in ifs prosont farni
it would have the effect of pnactîcally wiping ont one of
the great political parties.

Sevoral deputetians bave waited an the Government
pratesting againet the Bill, and there is a genoral opinion
that it wiil bo înodified ta sncb an extent as ta make it
mucb lees objectionable ta the Liberals than as proposed
an its iret neading. This is, however, only surmnise, and
may ho entirely wrong. If it is flot changed it will be
fouglit vory bittenly by the Opposition. If the Govern-
ment can show that the Biblimi based upon oquity and
justice, and is flot the reenît of party demands, well and
good. But the honeet oectors of the country, wbether
tbey be Tories or Grits, are most tboroughly opposed ta
an attempt ta interfore with the expressed opinions of any
contituency. Wbat honeet man is there whu dos not
respect the Oxfords in Ontario, becanse tbey romain true
ta their political convictions, or Cumberland in Nova 1
Scotia, wbicb seems as tbongh it alweys would roturn a k:
Conservative, or a Carleton County in New Brunswick, fi
which will on no condition ho seduced from its Liberalw
allegianco 1 no

During the past weok the Opposition did weil in expos- Iing a distinct and glaring grievance. The way in whicbhh
postaffices are strewed aver this country is natbing bass tl
than a sin and a sbame. The public shouid know, if they E

do not, that Dominion public buildings are erected anly
in those constituencies where Governiment supporters are
elected. Wben thoeinembers of the Ministry objected ta
the discussion on this question, beceuse the varions items
hed been already fuily debated, they geined no credit.
The principle is a wretchedly wrang one, and the gentle-
men who hold in House ail through the night before they
would pesa the varions votes did a good service ta the
country, and deserve the thanka of the electors. The sad
foature about it all ie thai. we fully expect that should
these gentlemen reach the tresury bondies, they wonid ho
quite as bed or evon worse than thoso whomn thoy wonld
supplent.

There ie an aId story to'îl of the (Jrimeen Wer whîicb it
inay not be amies to relate bore: A soldier mnortally
wounded was lying in great egony on the tield of bettle.
The weather wes extremiely hat, and a hast of flics swarmed
over his body and throve on bis life bood. A conirede
wes about ta di-ive tbemn off, whon the dying man said:
Il Oh, do net do so. These flics are full now, if yon drive
tbemi away a new lot will corne, hiingry and eager, end
wîll cause mie more suffering than those which are now
repleted." Sa, somne people thîink thet if the Libereis corne
into power, thoýra long abode in opposition wonld have so
hungered thîni that their capacity wonld ho enornous. At
present it is their dury ta ho very virtuons and ta
declaim against the iniquity of their opponents. 1f wo
were called upon ta lay any failing ta their charge as a
body, we would sey they are a little too much inclined ta
cent. But porhaps thâssiie not ta thoir blame. They
must profese virtue evon if they in reelity do not pnac-
tîco it.

Lt is liard ta sey what will hie the recuit of tho- Canoni
commission. The notice of motion recommending ta the
1-buse that ,J udges Tait and Routhier hoe ppointed tho
commiiission will ho made on Friday. Mn. Edgar and bis
fniends comiplein thet the charges have been HO altened as
ta mae their ent.iîety different froin those originally pro-
paned, and it is quite within the range of probebility that
they will docline ta ho responsible for the indictitient as
emended by the Minietry.

A long night's session is a wearing thing, and, althougli
there is lots of funduring the early bours of morning, by
the time the sun cames ont the fun is aven. Lot not the
conntry for an instant imagine thet it geins anything by
its represontatives wonrying thornelves ont of a night'a
sleep. The pubie intereet is not, one whit botter servedi.
In fact, if there weî'o an arbitrany rmb that the evening
session should end et midnight, julit as thoe fternoon session
ends at six, it would bo bath wise and humane. AIi-niglit
sessions completeiy demnoralize the members, and the worst
of it is that they becomne sa sleopy and Ho wrethy thet
they are incapable of any serions workc for noanly a wfek
af ter. T. C. L. K.

MY LADY.

MY lady is not aven tal],
In sootb a littie meiden she,
Yet I wbo amn beneath hon thrall
Amn more content therein ta ho
Than ever subject yet, I ween,
To bow bofore hie rigbtful queen.

My lady bath an oye of bIne,
That bears its shading from the sky,
And purposes sa pure, and true,
Witbin bier timid breast do lie,
That every thouglit enising there
Doth deep the bine as witb a prayor.

Mylady's hair is like the liglit
ilnuming a falling mist;
It floats adown ber shaulders white
In waes that nothing can resiat,
Yet minds ber very ligbtest taucli 0
When straying o'er hon face too much.

My lady's voice liath said ta me
The swoetest words that one may hear,
Yet lied I evory simube
Thet ta the poet'8 heant is deer,
I1 could not lik on it ta aught, '
With so miucli mugic is it freught.b

alI lave my lady, not as thoso ri
Who sip the fragrance of an bour, c
For every moment dotb disclose c
In bier same yet mor'e pnicelees dower, d
And if it bring nie weal or woo si
I caro flot fou' I lave ber se. h,

STUART LiVINZ5TON.
a
ilAT a dinner of the Cobden cliiba gond many years ago, si

Iset next ta an Englieli member of Perliament. A well- vi
known man, Mr. John Bigelow of New York, a personal fi

riend of mine-thon U'nited States Ministor ta Paris- T
was called upon ta, reply tao a toast. 11 Who is this ? " askod e
my neiglibour, tbe well-known membor of Parliament. w
"Mm.Bigelow,"Ianswered. "Oh," heexclaimed, ilmust ti
oear bis speech-I am s0 glad ta listen ta the author of cc
be ilBigebow Papers.' I told the s tory bath ta Mr. rE
Bigelo*' and ta Mr. Lowell. si
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PROMINENT CANA DIA.NS-XLL

SItITONES of the folloWing Prominent Canadians have alreadyappeared in THa WxxK : Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir Daniel Wilson,Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis HonoréFréchette, LL.D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Camnpbell,K.C.M.G., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mac-keýnzie, Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Me.Lachlan, Hon. J.A. Chapleau,Sr Richard Cartwright, K.C.M.G.,Sandford Flemîing, C.. LD., C.M.G., Hon. Il. G. Joly, Hon. P.J. O. Chauveau, Sir WilliamÎ Buell Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.M.P., Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Hon. William Macdougall, C.B.,14ev. Principal MacYlcar, D.D.,' LL.D., Prof. C'harles G.D1. Roberts,M.A., George Paxton Young, M.*A., Hon. Auguste Real A.ngerPrnipai1('aven, D. D., William Ralh Meredith, LL.D.,Q.C.,M.YP..irWlimPearce Howland,C.B., K.O.M.G., Senator the Hon.John Macdonald, the Hon. John H{awkins Hagart , D.C.L., ChiefJustice of Ontario, Lieut. -Col. George T. Denison ir Antoine Aimé~Durion His Graoe Archbishop O'Brien, C'harles Mair, F.R.S.O.,Chief àtustice Allen, Sir John Thompson, K.C.M G ArchibaldLampmnan, John Cook, D.D., LL.D., Grant Allen;* ûev. DocturDowart, Chief Justice Sullivan, Hon. Sir Adams George Archihald,

THIE RIGIIT IREVERgNn .JAME~S WILLIANI.WILLIAMS, DA).,

Born Septeni ler 15', 1825 ; lied Aî,rii 20, I1892.

AVOUNG Dominion like ours draws it.i dfe-tilood frontA nany sources ; some of our leading men are born inthe country, others corne to it in early youth, or in aitultmaturity, and when thesm last dovote ta the higlicat
interests of the people at large, or to any considerable
body amongst them, earne8t attention and faithfuil work,these are entitled to ho regardedi as (.anadians like therest. 'The subject of thi8 sketch had beon Bi8hop of Que-bec for, twenty-îîine years ; lie bas lîved lesa8 than sixty-seven years, and of thevse years close upon thirty-thre have
been spent in the Province of <juebec.

Bis4hop Williams was the son of an Engli.4h clergyman,
tbe Rev. David Williams. He was born at Overton,
I{ants, in 1825 ; afterwards his father moved to the Rec-tory of Baughurst in the sanie county, that containing
Winchester witb its ancient cathodral and famous school,Southampton with its great steamnship tratio, and thelovely glades of the New Forest. The two godfathers ofthe boy woro mon of note. The tirst was Isaac Williams,
a saintly poot and learned divine. He wa8 one of New-
man's ablest lieutenants, but distrusted that leader forsamo few yoars before his secossion to Romie in 1845. Thesoul of singlenes and retiredues, he was surprised at thecommotion caused by bis Tract on IlReserve in communi-
cating roligiaus knowledge "-the tirst of the famous
Tracts for the Times, which excited the suspicion of An-glicans. Isaac Williams was a true Anglican, nevertho.
less. The ather godfatber of the boy was Sir George Pre-vost, afterwards Arclidoacon of Gloucester. A reverend
baronet is flot altogether rare in England. This one wasthe son of that Sir George Prevost wbo was Governar ofCanada from 1812 to 1816. He was recalled ta answersomo paltry charges, but died bofore the matter couid be
investigated. The Prevo8t famiy ad been very friondly
in Quebec with the firiît Bishop of Qnebec, Dr. Jacob
Mountain, and bis son, afterwards the third Bi8hop, Dr.George Jehasaphat Mountain. It is thouglit that SirGeorge Prevost's advice may have helped ta determine thepath of Mr. Williamns towards the Province of Qttebec, inwhich lie was destined ta be sa prominent a figure. Theseweire two noble gadfatbers, and the godson proved worthyof their sponsorsihip.

Though beneficed in Hampshire, the Rev. David Wil-liams was af a Welsh family. lHe was a good acholar,
and gave bis son soiid classicai instruction. The boybecame at quite an early age famuliar with Horace as wellas with Virgil. In 1839 bie was sent ta the grammar
school of Crowkerne, a little aid market tawn in Somer-set. This school, though avershadowed by Sherbarne andTIiverton, was one of the best known sebools in tbe westof England, and was then under the rul of Dr. Penny,an aid Oxford Don of Pembroke Callege. The boy remained
liere for three years and laid a good foundatian of achalar-
ship. But the years which the aspirants for university
distinctions usualiy epend in the sixtb foruis of schoolsunder the careful. training and drilling of able bead-masters were very differently spent by Young Williams.
Tn 1842, when hoe was seventeen, ho went out ta New
Zealand with a party of engineers. Here ho encountered
nany adventuros, and graduated in the art of I"roughing it."
This last was no spociai preparation for college honours,
but an admirable apprenticeship for the Labrador voyagesand back township experiences, which are part of theregular routine of the life of a Bishop, of Quebec. Oneobject af the jaurney was ta avort a tbreatened delicacy
of constitution, for more than one of the Bishop's brothorsdied Young. The Bisbap aiways iooked massive andstrong, but lied an n.ïcipient delicacy af the lunga and
heart, and this provod fatal ta him at last.

It sa happons that the writer of the present sketch, atatender ago, sailed along the eamt eoast of New Zoaland
in a voyage fromt Tonga ta Auckland. The first landsigbted is the North Cape ; thon the Bay of Islands is tra-oersed, and an by a lavely caast the voyage continued. TheFrtile sbapes seomod green dawn ta the very wator's odgo.
7he islanda appoared like geins, set naw in azure, naw inmerald. It seomed indoed a Ildolectabie land." The

writer once asked iBishop Williams whether ihis reoollec-
don of the beanty of the scenery alang thaso capes and-ves wai in accardance with his awn boyisb niemory. Therply of the Bishap axnply canflrmed the childiali impres-
don of lovelines, and the Bisbap added . 11 was myself
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once very nearly drownod wben bathing in one of those
very coves. " Whilo in New Zeulund young Williams
met Bishop Selwyn, who had recently entered upon bis
wouk as first Bishop of Ncw Zealand. Transplantcd from
Eton to Auckland, lie becamo the intrepid pioneer of
missionary work amongst the Maori people, as well as the
chief pastor of tho Englisb settiors. Wo have &Il beard
the romantic accounts of bis exploits in swimming rivers,
piercing dense forests and voyaging umongst the Melane-
sian Islands. Little did yoong Williams then tbink tbat
in 1867 lie sliauld sit down with Seiwyn in the first Pan-
Anglican Synod. But New Zealand wus not ta dlaim
Williams as a citizen. In 1845 lic retnrncd to England.
The voyage was iu a sailing vossel, and round Cape Hrn.
In one of bis two voyages the slip called at Rio Janeiro,
where yonng Wiliams wus imprcssed witb the beautiful
sceuery and ulso with the festivities beld in bonour of the
murriage of the liberal-minded, ubiquitons and ill.fated
Dom Pedro Il., ex-Emiperor of Brazil.

M e find Williams uaw reading witb bis father recover-
ing lost ground in classics, refurbishing the rusty weapons
preparatory to bis Oxford course. H1e entered Pembroke
Coilege in October, 1847 ; the College was thon under the
ruie of Dr. Fraucis Jeune, aftorwards Bishop of Peter-
borough. Ho was a nniversity reformer and wae known
as of the "b ard churcli." Ho is said ta ho author of the
folloiwing advice to bis clergy as to their attitude towards
Nonconformists: IlNeither curse tbem ut ail, nor bless
thom at aIl." Arthur Penrbyn Stanley, whose, bearing
towards the sanie bodies was se, difl erent, was still tutor of
University Coliege; Liddon was situdent of Christ Churcli.
The J4iboral reuction consequont on Newnian's secession
badl set in. Mon liko James Anthony Fronde and Mark
Pattison were conspicuous exampiles of the rehonnd froui
dfiscipieship of the Tractariaus to wards decided freethouglit,
Clougb had résigncd bis Oriel fellowsbip front religions
scruples, mon as diverse as J. W. Bargon and Mattbew
Arnold were linked together in the Oriel common uooin.
In Pembroke itseif the two most brilliant namnes of theý
period were Burtholamew Price, author of a great mathe-
maticul work on the IlInfinitesimal Calculus," aud tbe
gifted George Rolleston, aftorwards Professor of Anutomy,
one of the most captivating speakers and one of the ubiest
naturulisa of bis day. Tbrougb Oxford J. W. Williams
passed, she left a life-long improse upon bier son, as she
always dces. Williams tank a third class in the Final
Classical Schooi, tha saine as thut attained by J. H. New-
man, and by the autbor of the IlLaws of *Thought,"
Archbisbop Thomson. In the first class ci the saine year
were Bisihop Riddiug, of Soutbwell, and (in mathomatice)
Dr. Isaac Buock, ex-President of Kiug's Colloe, Windsor,
N.S. University honours are very desirable things, but
tbey belong ta the first lieut of lîfe's race, aud many Wbo
are not placed thoro win the ch'.ef distinctions of timo. It
was so ta a certain oxtent witb Williams, who probahly
lost gronnd tbrougb the New Zealand episodo ; ho was not
we tbiuk gueatly affocted anc way or the ather by the
Liberal reuctian or by the Tractarian movement. In aftor
years ho was perhaps more in sympathy witb the bcst
featuros of the Oxford movement, but tho bout of bis mind
in churdli mutteus wasi fromi the fluet somewhut compre-
hensive, aud was neveu partisan.

In 18r2 Mr. Williamns was ordained deucon by the
greut Biehop Wilbcrforco, thon and for many subsequont
yeure a leading power in the Engliali Chuuch. It je por-
haps not generally known that Wilberforce duriug the
primucy of Arcbishap Longley (1862-1868) wa4 prac-
tically bis Primo Minister. Mr. Williams wae ut tiret curate
of Hligh Wycombe, Bocks; bore lie had as a neur neigb.
boum ut Huglieuden Munar the fumons Benjamin Disraeli,
juet thon leader of the Hanse of Commons for the fiust
time and for a brief while; long ufterwarde the sixth of
the Prime Ministers of Englund who bailod from that
emaîl coaty of Bocks. For two yeurs after this Mu.
Williams wus an assistant master in Leamington school,
where lie tauglit inter alia those two subjects, the monits of
wbicb as un intellectoul training ho was neveu. tired of
aseertng -Latin Prose Composition and Euclid's Elemente
of Geometry. The experience guiued ut Leamington wue
the, determining factor in the future cureer of Mr. Wil-
liums, for it wae thuough this that ho wue cliasen in 1857
ta he the Rector of the Grummar School ut Lonnoxville,
Q uebec. Before this, however, hoe had become curate of
Huish (Jhumpfioweu, a village lying amidgt the Redeand-
stone bille of West Somerset, net many miles furom Sydney
Srnith's oid vicurugo of Combe Florey, and close by the aid
market town of Wiveliscambe. bore the buish curute
met Miss A. M. Waldron, who became bis wife. Mrs.
Williams, who survives the Bishap, bus been ta bim for
thirty-eight yeaus a tue helpmeet; ee as tuken a eading
part lu ail charitable und churchiwork in Quebec diocose
a.nd city, and notahiy in the Woman's Auxiiury for Mis-
sions. Two sons were boun ta them ; Lewis, who died in
boyhood, and the youuger wbo is naw Rector of St. Mat-
thew's Churcli, Qnebec, the Rev. L. W. Williums. The
Biahop wue ordained puleet by Lord Auckland, Biehop of
Bath and Wells, in 1855.

Mu. and Mus. Williams, on caming ta, Canada, took up
their abade in a large hanse standing in the village square
of Lennoxviile. The,,Bishop hue beeu hourd ta confes his
ignorance of Canadian geography. Before hie arrival lie
knew of the existence of Quebec, Montreal aud Toronta,
but thouglit that Lennoxviiie waa a suburb of Quebec.
The Bisbop's Colloge Sdbooi in Lenaxville bad been estab.
liblhed in 1842, but in 1854 it had dwindled into a otate of

suspended animation, and had thus been in abeyance for
tbreo years. lihere were, however, better days in store
for the school. The large house in the square soon became
too small. In this bouse the arrangements were somewhat
primitive; we have heard the Bisbop say that lie used to
go round earl v in the winter mornings to sec if the water
in the jugs, or the boys tbemselves, perchance, werp frozen.
Under these sompwbat Spartan conditions, a fine race of
Canadian boys was produced. The school attractcd boys
from Quebec and Montreal, from distant Provinces and
from the United States. A new, large scbool with a
fine hall was but close by the site of Bisbop's Collage,
between the rivets St. Francis and Maisawippi, and was
occupied in 1861. There was also a rectory for Mr. Wil-
liams. Tbougb like the Norinani conqueror, "'exceeding
stark to those wbo resisted his will," sncb was his power
of commiand and of conciliation, sncb was bis tborough
ability in the class-room, bis organizing power, bis sym-
patby with boys in their play, bis knowledge of
their ways that no rector bas ever been more respectcd
and beloved by bis pupils than Mr. Williams. Many old
boys followed him to his resting place in the beautiful
burying gronnd of Mount Ilermon on April 23. Mr.
Williams transplanted to Oanadian soul the ideal of the
Englisb public scbool and was very successful ini thiîi. These
sehools are mainly large boarding subooI,4, and bave noble
and bonourable traditions. A certain ibt-rty is accorded
to tbe pttpils, for the rigbt use of wbicb tbey are respon-
sible. The prefUct systom, whichi workel1 so admirably
under the great Dr. Arnold, is carried ont, and the sonse
of responsibility ini the boys is developed. Tbe system ism
carried on, net onîy ut L',nnoxville, but also nt Part Hope,
King's Collage Scliool, Windsor, St. John's School, Mon-
treal, and at ttidlcy, St. Utharine4. Vbese Hchools are
promoted by membar8 of the Anglican Church, and also
i-present the principle of religions oducation. The Upper
Canada College in its newer developmoent as uhiefly a great
boarding scbool is doing ýhe saine kind of wark, but apirt
from the predominating influence of any one religions
body. Sncb scbools as those fil[ an important pirt in the
temple of Canadian education. Tbe exigencies of the
Cburcb, however, did not allow Mr. Williams to stay long
in bis new rectory. Hfe occupied this in 1861. E-trly in
1868 the tbird Bishop of Quebec, the Rt. Rev. Dr. G. J.
Mountain, died, and a special Synod was held to elect a
successor. This was the tiret time the Diocese of Quebec
bad been called upon to elect a Bisbop. The Anglican
Churcli had been disestablisbed in 1854, despita the 8tnb-
born and stalwart resistanco of sncb mon as Bisbop John
Strachan of Toronto. The motives of sncb mon, honoest
figbters for the prerogative or privilege they believe to be
right, are just as pure and patriotic as those of tbeir
opponents, wbo plead for the eqnality of ail. John Stra-
cban knew notbing of the soft patbs of expediency or comn-
promise. An opportanist, religions or political, ho wonld
have looked upon wîth scant favour ; he trod the tbarny
path of controversy, and, thongli be was defeated, lie
claimod and won men's respect for bis consistency and
courage. Tbrougb mucb tribulation ofton man attain to
moral victory, tio commonwealths pass tbrongb many sharp
contentions before they reacb the due apportionment of
privîloge and power, the true balance of duties and righits.

The disestablishment of the Churcli led after a whdie to
the establishment of Diocesan Syands, thon in 1861 camne
the Provincial Synod, a body chosen fromn the Diocesan
Synods. One of thbc moat important prerogatives retained
by the Diocesan body was the election of the Bisbôp.
The Quebec Synod beld a meeting to choose a succossor to
Bishop Monntain, that devoted and saintly man, who,
nominatcd in 1836 to as8st Bisbop Stewart just before
that noble missionary's doath, had servod God faithfnlly in
bis higb office for twenty-seven yeare. Bishop Moutainsa
journeys cxtendcd from Labrador to Rupert's Land ; ut
tiret bis diocese included theso fur.scparuted limits and ail
the intervoning territory. A diocese containing Upper
Canada, witb its sec city ut Toronto, was formod in 1839.
It was found ut Qoobec in 1863 that the Synod was
divided, and the clergy wisbod ta elcct the Rgv. Armine
Mountain, son of the third, grandson of the tiret, Bishop of
Qneber. The luity preferred Dr. Anderson, who, since
1819, had been Bishop of Rupert's Land, After a numbor
of fruitless ballots, the name of Williams begun to reccive
adbesions front.bath cloricul und lay elements. At the
seventeenth ballot Mr. Williams received the requisite two-
tbirds majority of bath orders, and wue thus elected fourth
Bishop of Quebec. Thus wae illuetruted in bis own case
a saying of bis ow, publicly uttered at an important
jancturo of the history of the Canudian church,,Il Not ho
wha seeks the office, but be wbam the office seeks, is the
proper man for the post." The higli office liud sougbt the
Rector of Bisbop's College School, and ho becume Bishop
Williams, one of the ablest and onc of the bost beloved of
our Bishops. 1He entered upon bis responsible position at
the early ugo of thîrty-seven, but bis worlc at Lennoxville
had been so solid, bis judgment hud been sa mature, bis
self-possession so great that ha wus not regarded as a
"lnovice " by uny, even of the elder clcrgy over wbom hli
was thus unexpectedly called to rune. The foundations of
churcli prosperity hud been aiready weil and wisely laid by
the qecond Bishop Mountin; he had in 1842 founded the
Churcli Society, which meant the membere of the Churcli
organized for aggreesive work within the borders of the
diacese; lie had faahioned the Quebec echeme, improved
doubtiese under hies uccessor, whereby the disagreeabie
burden of cailecting hie own salary is removed f ror the

incombent and placed witb a disinterested aud busins-like
Centrai Board, whicb as.4eses the missions according ta
their means. He had founded the college and eciool ut
Lpunoxville. 11e bad estahlisbed many diocesan fonds.
Ail these institutions or moasures Bishop Williams main-
tained or administered by bis able gaverument and states-
manlike wisdonm. It wus ueserved for him te found the
Ciougy Pension Fond, a wise provision bath for the ciergy
aud from another point of view, for tho luity. Iu unother
matter, wbich caucorued the well-beiug of six cbucl edu-
cationai institutions in different Provinces, the Bisbop
sbowed a wise initiative. This was iu puaposing the Canon
ou Divinity Degrees pussed by the Provincial Syuod of
1889 ; by this canon a scheme satisfactory toalal the six
institutions was obtained xwereby a common standard wus
ixed and a hourd of examiners formed in which cach of
the institutions had a representative. This is knowu as
the Bisbop of Qoehec's canon.

The resoît of this work wae a recouciliatian of interests
which bad heen by many regurded as discordant. Iu bis
own diocese bis hroad manliness and large-lieautedness, bis
coin prebensivene8s aud charitable spirit, bis genial human-
ity, bis sabriety of jndgment, bis flumnees, tact and
urbauity, caused a like spirit of conciliation ta prevail. As
the representatives of ail opinions withiu the Churcli
instiuctivoiy gave the Bisbop their confidence, so ho had
tbe sincere resppect of those without wha differed from the
Cburch. Sound in doctrine ho looked upan conscientiaus
ditierences with an oye of liberal sympathy, but bis toler-
sut disposition nover verged upon indiflereuce us ta vital
m>tters. Fium sud resoluto as a ruler ho nover conld ho
oveî-baring ; aud if ever ho found ho hud made a mistuke
in opinion ci- ini act be was rendy geueronsly and frunkiy
to acknowli-dgo lt. Ho was coinpletoly magnanimous ; ho
was a complote strauger ta vindictiveness. Ho couid upon
occasion tell a muan an noipleasunt trutb witbont flincbing
from the disaguceable duty, but aise witbout venam. bis
wisbes were command4 ; ou the rare occasions on wbich hoe
repraved or adinished it would ho doue withont crusbing
the offeuder sud witbout depîiving him of hope of recovery
or af self-respect. With bis clergy aud with the iaity, for
ho was equally ut homoe withbobth arders, ho wus the geniai
companion, the bon camarade and yct ne anc wouid ever
dreain of taking a liberty witb bim ; hie kinduess bridged
aveu the distance ho would nover shlow ta exist. bis
noble puesenco was iuspiring ; it was the reflex af a noble
mnd, the symbol af a gueut soul. He înoved witb equal
guace and simplicity in the circle of the Viceroy, ou lu the
compauy of the fishermen wbom hie visited an tho bleak
coast of Labrador. Thie aider sud the youngcr cluimed
him as their friend in uhi circies. The numbar of the
clergy in the diocese was nover large, about sixty in al
these weue, however, vouy wideiy scattered. To perform
the sommer visitation of Labrador and the Magdulen
leianda lu 1891 the Bishop travelled 2800 miles. The
diocese is lahorions ; it consists, besides the two antlying
stations joat named, of thuce pieces of territory, sepuuated
from ocd other by intermediate Fuencb-epeaking dis-
tricts : the Gaspé nogion, tic city of Quebec with the
parishes ucar the St. Lawrence fuomu Thuce Rivers ta
Frasorville, sud third, the Deanery of St. Francis of
whicb Sherbrooke sud Letnnaxviile form tbe centre. floere
are the educationial estahlishments of the Churcli, ut Len-
noxvilio sud Compton. Iu the Eistera township and
border rogion extendiug from Lake Mempbuemagog ta
Dixville, a district af the oxtinct volcanoea of dead nami-
nalism in religion and of tho relics of s devitaiised Pari-
tanism, it was the bappluese of Bishop Williams to sec
growing up s number of churches of bis own communion
iu wbich neverence, faith, personai sud historie, sud goad
works have gone baud iu baud, Iu this regian of the
Eastern townships the figure of Bishop Williiams was juet
as well kuown sud bis prescuce juet us weicame as in bis
owu city af Quebec.

The bistory of bis episcopate is the history of steady
progre8s sud solid work. There bave been no sonsational
eveuts, no revolntiouury changes, no epaemodic sud
casual efforts ta record. The statietical record, bath of the
twenty-nine years of thiseopiecapate sud of the baîf cen-
tury of the Cbnrcb sacioty's existence, proves eatisfactery.
What no statisticai record can show however is the uni-
versaI respect sud love fou sud confidence lu Bishop Wil-
liums, wUie the ostimate of bis wortb bas cuused the Com-
munion of whicbho was s loyal sud ieadiug exampie ta ho
more bigbly respected in regions whene it wae faumemiy
unpopular.

Bishap Williams bud admirable qualities of genonal.
slip. Ho wouid guide the eagen witbant repression, lie
would etimulate the slow without bectoring on baralinees.
Scbemos originated by suhordinates ho wouid look inta
carefuliy sud sympatbeticaily ; ho wouid invauiably place
bis own impuess ou these schomes ho appraved, sud if the
suboudinate found bis proposai modified hoe always feit it
was for the botter. Iu another important particular wue
the Bishap a skilful sud succesefol generul. Ho comn-
mauded the respect sud confidence of very diverse men, of
men who could not have worked tagether except tbrougli
himself. If lie bud beeon a Prime Minieter ho would have
boen able ta harmouize discordant elements in bis Cabinet,
but withont thut finesse which we undenstand is somnetimes
used iu the polticai aphone.

In hie opinions the Bishop cambined mucb of what le
beet iu the three historie eichoals of Enghili hCbunch
thougbt. In tbis campreheneivenessud in a certain
nobustnesa af mind ho eemblee a great Biehop the Eng_
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lish Churcb bas recently lost, Hlarvey Goodwin. Like tbe
late Bisbop of Worcester, be bad a-Il horror of irrespon-
sible talk," and in Synods or meetings over wbicb he pre-
sided, for be was tbe best conceivable chairman of a meet-
ing, he would make short shrift of incipieut bores, and
would, in a few words of writing, express the pitb of hours
of debate, and thus he would at once motîld and interpret
epinionu. Ris aiity mîgbt bave led bun- to becoîtte the
prophet of a nation, but be was as free froin ambition as
be was front self -consciousness. He was content te dweil
amnougst bis own people, and he possessed bis seul in
peace. A great personalîty, a strong ant i utrenuous
pattriot soul, a truce friend, a genial bost, a man cathoiic-
minded as a scholai' and literary critic, au able divine, a
preacher of solid andl terse sermions, full cf great power of
votrast and antithe(sis, full of reverence and deep appre-
ciation of revealed trutb, a promoter cf education (foi.
uiany yeaus lie was President of the Protestant Commit
tee of Public Instruction of Quebec and of the Lennox-
ville Corporation), it tian wise in speech and in silence,
be bas passed away before tbe eye grew dini or the
naturai force abated. If he will not be classed with the
great pioneers cf the Cburch, witb such men as Selwyn
and Mackenzie, be is worthy to li ecnrolled as a pu'er in
the list of those who have preceded bim in the Sec of
Q uebec. Ile leaves bebiud a sense of ioss tand the con-
viction that it will be difficuit indeed for any ons man to
succeed hini efficiently. We remember for our encourage-
ment tisat, tîtougli the workînen bec buried, the- Divine
wnrk will lîi' arniî'ilon, an(! Unit Il hJil fuli lis fl un d'if in
many ways4." 'rtlîcalt8As AAms.

l>stIe)'.u ('îlliye, Lnt.ePlu',1. Q.
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7 WU KNA1'8ACKS tý:
A NOVKL 0F CANADnAM S.iJmMEt IV W.

BY .1. CAWi)OL BELL.

CHAPTER iv. -(Continued).
MEANWHILE Coristine and Mr. Errol were taking one
inanother's measure. The lawyer recited to bis com-

panion the conversation between Marjorie and himself
relative to Timotheus. Hie found that Errol knew Marjorie,
who bad often been in bis churcb and Suuday school in
Flanders. IIShe's a comical little piece," he said; I ber
Sun'iay school teacher asked ber who killed Goliath? and
wbat do you think was ber reply !

Gi ve it up."
t was 1'Jack,' no less than Jack the Giant-Killer."

The darlin' !" cried the lawyer, with admiration, and
straightway won tbe minister's beart.

"6Marjorie bas a cousin stopping at the bouse of Mr.
Carruthers, one of my eIders, since last Tuesday night, as
blithe and bonnie a young leddy as man could wisb to aee.
Wbile she's bere, sbe's just the ligbt of the wbole country
Bide."

Mr. Coristine did not care for this turn in tbe conver-
sation.

l'Tell me some more about little Marjorie," ho said.
IlAh," replied the minister, IIthon you know that ber

cousin is called Marjorie, too ! Little Marjorie went to
cburcb once witb Miss Du Piessis, whom Perrowne had
got to ing in the choir, that was last summer, if I mind
rigbt, and, wheu the two rideeclus candles on the altar
were ligbted, and the priest, as he catis humself, came in
witb bis surplice on, shle put ber face down in Miss
Cecile's lap. 'Wbat's the trouble, Marjorie'?' asked
Mise Du Plessis, bending over ber, «'He's going to kis
us ail good-night,' sobbed the wee tbing. 1'No he is flot,
Marjorie ; he's on bis knees, praying,' replied tbe young
leddy, soothingly. 'Tbat's what papa always does, wben
be's dressed like that, hefore he frisses me good-night, but
ho takes off bis boots and things first,' and able sobbed
again, for fear Perrjpwne was comiug to kiss tbem al, put
ont the candles, and go to bed. If Miss Du Piessis bad
flot been a sober-minded lass, she would bave laughed outa
in the middle of tbe choir. As it was, asebad to baud e
Marjorie over to a neighbour in a back seat, before the bitelassie would be comnforted." S"Ah!1 did you ever now 1 the little innocent!

It's not that improbable that there'll be a marriage B
in the church before long. Perrowne'sjustcdean daf t andu
infatuated with bis occasional soprano. ffe's sent ber the a
'Mirror of Devotion' and the , Soul's Questioner,' and a

lot of uicely bound trash, and walks home witb ber wbenever
ho bas the chance, to the scandai and rage of aIl bis farmers' r
daughters. Lt's very injudeecious o' Perrowne, and bas
dreeven two of bis best families to the Kirk. Not tbat
she's no a braw iooking lasa, stately and deegnifled, but
she bas na the winsomeuess of Miss Marjorie." ci

les that your quarter, Mr. Errol 1" 0
Rlech, irs, I'm an oid bachelor that'l neyer ses five b

and forty again ; but, as we say in Scotch or the vernacular
Donic, «'an auid carie micbt dae waur.' Tbsre's flot a more
sensible, modeat, blithesome, bonnie lassie in ail the land. h(
It's a thousand peeties some young, bandsomae, weli-to-do,
steady, God-fsaring man bas na asked at ber to be ' the d
iight o' bis ain fireside.' Gin I were as young as you,1
Mr. Coriptine, 1 would na tbink twice about it." t

. lAvaunt, tempter!1" cried the iawyer, Ilsucb a sub- a
jeot as matrimony is strictiy taboosd between me and my S
fiend." i

Ill'Il be your friend, I hope, but I cannot afford te
taboo marriages. Not te speak of the fees, they're the
life of a well-ordered, healtby congregatien."

A neat turu eut, siîniiar ta that of Mrs. Thomas, came
rattiing along the reati. I"'hat's .John Carruthers' teani,"

1reînarked the uninister, and suc'l it turrued otut te be.
IMaister Errol," said its only oceupant, a stroig andl

honest-faced matn witb a full brown beard, Ilyon's a fie
1 îanky panky trick te play wi' youî' ain eider an' sessuotn

clerk."
IlDeed John," returned the minister, relapsing into

the vernacular ; "lT.1dîdua ken ye were i' the teen ava,
but 'oor bit dauder bas gien us the opportunity o' becoiin'
acquent wi' twa raie dacent lads." Thon, turning te the
iawyer, Il excuse our faîniiiar talk, Mr. Coristine, and let
tre introduce Squire Cari-uthers, of Flanders." The two
moun excliaîged salutations, and Perrownle, having turned
back witb Wilkinson, the saine cerenuony was gone
through with the latter. Tbey were then ail courteously
invited to get into the waggou. Errol and Perrowne
sprang in witb an air of old proprietership, but the two
pedestrians respectfuliy decliîý, o'l, as they were especiaily
anxious te explore the uiseuntain bOeanties of this part of
the country on foot and at tiîeir leistire.

Aweel, gentiemeit," cried tbe squire, Il gin ye'iî no
ceme the uoo, we'll just expect, to sec ye befo'e the Sawbatb.
The Cburcb anud the Kirk'Il be looking for the wayfarers,
and my ue, thank Providence, is big etneuch te gie ye
a kiudly welcome."

The parsons ably secouded Mr. Carrutiiers' peculiar
mixture of Engih and Lowiand Scotch, on the latter of
wbichli le prided hinîseif, but only wlien in the conipany
of soîneone wbo could appreciate it. Wilkinson lortked
at Coristine, and the lawyer looked at the dominie, for
bore tbey were invited ta go atraigbt into the jaws of the
lion. Just then, tbey descried, ciimbing painfuily up tihe
bill, but saime distance behind them, the Grinstun man;
there was no mistaking him. Il Hiurr , and drive away,"
cried Coristine, in an under tone;Il"that cad there, the
saine that stoie Muggius, ha gain,- ta your bouse, Squire.
For any sake, don't facilitate bis journey."

Il'Il no stir a boof till ye promise to camne te as, Mr.
Coristine, and you, Mr. Wilkins, tae."

"lAil right, many thauka, we promîise," they crieti
togethen, and the waggon rattled away.

"l Now, Wilks, over this ditch, sharp, and into the
brush, tili this thief of the worid goea by. We've deprived
bum of a ride, and tbat's one good thing done."

Together tbey juimped the ditch, and squatted among
the bushea, waiting for the Grinstun man. Tbsy beard
bum puffing up the rising grounid, aaw bis red, perspiriug
face in f ull view, and beard hini, as he mopped biniseif
witb a bandanna, exclaim : IlBlowed if I bahut lin and leat
the chance of a lift, Teetotally biawst* that bold basa of a
driver, and theni two soft-'eaded Tonifoola of bamateur
scientists ridin' beaide 'ui. I knew it was Muggins, the
cun 1 stole, and guv a present of to that there guy of a
Favosites Wilkinsonia. I don't trust 'im, the scaly beg-
gar, for bail 'has fine 'eroic speeches. 'Ell lie gain' and
splittin' on me to that gai, surs as heggs. And that Cur-
rystons, six feet of 'ipocrisy and hinsoience, drat the long-
Isggsd, 'airy brute. 0 criksy, but it's 'et ; 'oweven, .I must' urry on, ['or grinstuns ha grinstuns, and a gaI, with a
ricb bohd buncle, ridin' a fins 'orse, with a nigger bebind
'im carryin' bis portmante, baint ta o le neezsd bat.
Stnstch youn pegs, Mr. Rawdon, workin' geologiat baud
mineroiogist ! "C

IlBy Jove ! " crisd Coristine, when the Gninatunma
was out of sight; Ilthat cad bas met the colonel, and bas
been taiking to him."

IlA fins uepbew.in-iaw lie wiil get in bm! " growied
Wilkinson; Il I bave baîf a mind-excuae me Corny."

IlI tbougbt yen wsre very mucb taken witb the old
Southerner."t

IYes, that ha ht," and the dominie reiapsed into
silence.

Il It's about lunch tume, Wiiks, and, as tbere'a sure to
be no water on the top of the bill, l'Il fill my rubber bag f
at the s'pring down thers, and carry it up, so that we can r
enjoy the view wbiie taking our prandial."V

Wiliknson voucbsafed no reply. Hoe was in deep and d
earnnst tbougbt about aomsthing. Taking, silence for con- a
sent, Coristine tripped down the bill a few yards, wîth a i
square india rubber article in bis baud. Lt had a brasa
mouthpiece that partly acrewed. off, wbsn it waa desir- d
able ta inflate it witb air, as a cushion, piliow, or life-pre- i
server, or to fill it witb bot water ta take the place of a a
warmhng-pan. Now, at the apring by tbe roadaide, bie F
rinsed it weil out, and tben filled it with clear cold water, fi
which bie brought back to the place wbere the acbooi- t
master was ieaning on bis stick and pondering. Replac-
iug the kuapsack, ont of wbicu the india rubber bag had ~
came, the lawyer prepared ta continue tbe ascent. lu O
order to rousbis neflective frieîsd, be said, Il Wilks, my "
btoy, you've dropped your f ossiis." n

"I fean, Conry, that I bave leat ail intereat in fossils." k
a."Sure, that Grinstun man'as nough ta give a man a

scunner at foasils for the reat of bis life."1
"Lt ils not exacthy that, Curry," nepiied tbe trutbfuli E

dominie ; I"but 1 need my staff and my bandkencbief, and o
1 tbink I will isave the specimens on the road, ail sxcept a:
bbese two Asapboi, the perpisxing, bewildering relics of ci
antiquhty. This world ha full of perplexhties atili, Corry." g
Sa sayhng, the dominie sigbed, emptied bis bandanna. of ailv
but tbe two fossils, whicbh le transferred to bis pocket,"
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and, witb staff in baud, recornmenced the upward journey.
Iu ten minutes thev were on the summit, and beheld the
far-off figure of the working geologist on the further siope.
l11 both directions the view was magnifice n . 'l'lieyRat
by the roadside on a leafy bank overshaded with cool
branches, atnd, producing the redîîplication of the Barrie
stores procured the night before at (Jollhngwood, j>roceeded
to lunchtl l resco. Thle contents of the india rubbte,, bag,
qualified witb the spirit in their flasks, cbt-ered the ht'arts
of the pedestrians and made theni more înclined to look
on the bright side of life. Justice having been doue Vo
the biscuits and cheese, Coristine lit bis pipe, while the
douiinie took a turu at Wordsworth.

\Vithi musical intonation, Wilkinqon reail aloud
Soniee tIiight liw wam ailovet, and i id w'o:
Silie'thott,4 ht far woi'ie f Ihuii, attid uîlgi-i i w't'îg:
But verse xvuîi e lt lie lindl ieî'i) weîlied toi
Ant i hit îwiîittiinîld dl like a temttiiltroîg,
('otite Vo hit thiU., anjd dove the weaiXr wight ai 'iîg.

Wfith hit ii teeofteît xvalkedi iiifrienhi'y guise,
Or lay oipon the tio-et bY lrout îor trie',
A iii ticcalîle imin with large grey eye,
And la pale face titat iteeined l tînouilte'ily
Ait if a lioomiing face it iutght tii le;
Il eavy lis liîw-hîiu 4 h11 diii îft a )peutr,
I eprtegst'y %weigh it 'of îiliuiîg hîhiautai.y
un îfoindîiî s fiirelleadl \a,i, tiiotigli i i t .qe t't'
V et ,,iiie i d' i, thiîik that; lie biliittle Iiisiîïeeth 'e.

1 te0xvotiii etitice titat iither liantoIi ear
I lisi îîîtsic, tatdto vie%' lus i iîiagez-Y:
-Andl, sootît, titite twii îid love eaeli othet îlear
Ais far as lov e iii ieîch a place ti îîld lie
Tiiere diii tiey tiweh - froitîeartiiiy iabliitric
As h appy'spi ritst as w Cie ever teen:
If hbut a I i r, tii keep thietti eCompany,
01,tiîtterlly tate tiwiî, the *v weie, 1 uviei,

As îiieateh as if the satiebail Iteen a ijajien 'q ieeti.
"'ht's tho truc stuil, Wiil<'u, tnd ]tlas the right ring

in it, for we love eachi other dear, and are as happy spirits
as were ever seen ; but not a large grt'y eye, pale face, or
low-huug lHp betwe"n us. Just hear my ntusic now, anti
view nîy imagery with your mind's eye :

Fuar îiîwu the niiîge, 1 tee the Grinisti iitani,
]'tiil shumrt ini stature and nottinim - lie,
Paie greY lus %watery iîrbt, tîtat ilare uit seaui
His interiocuttîr, and lus gîîatee,
W'i t air and whiskei's like a fitriace lie
(Concave the mnîîîth froin which uit uise-tip flicsî
In vain attenlît tii4s1111n vtlganrity.
0) haste, yoe gîtîs, to su1ateitf fnln i the prize,
And sent i hur hence to weîadtii geîîiigize

"The rytbmn is ail rigbt, (Jorry, and the rbyme, but 1
hope you do flot cali that poetry ?"

IIf that isn't superior to a good many of Words-
worth's verses, Wilks, l'Il eat my hat, and that would be
a pity this bot weather. Coufess uow, you haytben, you,"
cried tbe lawyer, makiug a lunge at bis companion witb
bis stick, which the latter warded off with bis book.

IThere are some pretty poor ones," tbe achoolmnaster
granted grudgiugly, "1but the work of a great poet sbould
flot be judged by fragments."

IlWilks, apply the rule ; 1 bave ouly given you one
stauza of the untinished epic, whicb, unhorn generations
will peruse with admiration aud awe, 1 he Grinstun
Quarry Restored ':-

1 have striven haril for iny ligh reward
Threîtigh many a changing year:
Nîîw, the gîtai I reach; it is hine tii teacli.
Stand i till, O mai), and Itear I

1 shall wreathe my naine, with the brightness oif faine,
To shine tipen hiistory s pages;
It shah .bs a getithl te diadeiu
Of the past te future ages1

Oh, Wilks for immortality! " cried tbe ligbt-bearted lawyer,
rising with a laugb.

Looking back towards tbe asceut, be perceived two
bowed figures struggling Up tbe bill under largisb, and,
apparently, not very ligbt burdens.

"lWilks, my dear, we're young and vigorous, and down
there are two poor old grannies laden like pack mules in
bhis broiliug suui. Let us leave our kuapsacks bere, aud
give them. a boist."

The scboolmaster willingly assented, and followed %his
rierid, wbo flew down tbe bill at breakueck speed, in a
apid but more sober manner. Tbe old couple looked up
witb some astonisbment at a well-dressed city man tearing
.owu the bill towards them like a scboolboy, but thei'r
stonishment turned to warmest gratitude, that found veut
in many tbankful expressions, as the lawyer shouidered
tie old lady's big bundle, and, as, a minute later, the
ominie relieved ber partuer of bis. Tbey naturally fell
ito pairs, the busband and Wilkinson ieadiug, Coristiue
and the wife following after. Lu differeut ways the elderly
pair told tbeir twiu burden-bearers the Ranme story of their
farm some distance below tbe western slope of tbe moun-
tain, of their son at borne and thelir two daugbters out at
service, and mentioued ,tbe fact that tbey bad both been
shoolteachersq, but, as tbey said with apologetic humility,
unly ou third-class county certificates. Oid Mr. 1Hil1
isisted on getting bis load back when the top of the
mountain was reached, and the pedestrians resumel tbeir
knapsacks and staves, but tbe lawyer utterly refused to
surrender bis bundie to the old lady's entreaties. Tbe
sometime scb6olteacbers were intelligent, very weli read
in Cowper, Pollock, and Sir Walter Scott, as well as in the
Bible, and witbai possessed of a fair seuse of bumour. Tbe
ld lady and Coristine were a perpetual feast to one
inother. "lSure !" said be, Ilito bagmen tbe, ignorant
zeatures bave taken us for more tban once, and it's a
,enuine one I arn now, Mrs. Hill," at wbicb tbe good
'oman laugbed, and recited the Scotch ballad of the
«Wee Wifukie coming frae the fair," who feil asleep,
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when Ilby came a packman wi' a littie pack," and relievl
ber of ber purse and placks, and "lclippit a' ber gowdE
locks site bannie and sae lang." This she did in exceller
taste, leaving out any objectionable expressions in tl
original. Whlen she repeated the words of the Wifukiei
the end of eacb verse, "lThis is nae me," consequentc
ber discovery that curls and monoy were -one, the lawyf
laughied heartily, cau8ing the pair in front, who were di,
cui8niig educational inatter8, to look round for the cause(
the merriment. "I'mFu the man," shouted Coristine t
them, Il the packman wi' a little pack." Then Mr. Hi
knew what it was.

CIIAI'TER V.
Converatin with thoil, UU- 'roacco -lRural iioeitaity-Thie Ieil

ne8piet and (ietrumoic ie ilein±ma-lfr. FIil'e Courtship-
Xillian Rfus rousethe D'rniniie's Ire Sic-pThet Rt
Riifus -Acts ut Guide - Rtwdn Dise ýed The Sluggar
Fariner- Thù Teaiusterd- Thet Xaps--A. ifference of Opinior

IT Was very pleasant for ail four, the waik down tih
mountain road ; and the pedestrians enjoyed the scenery W
the more with intelligent guides to point out placeso
interest. The oid schoolteacher, having quostionod Wi.
kinson as ta bis avocation, looked upon him as a superio
beirtg, and gratified tire littie cornier of goad natured vanit,
that lies in moHt teachers' hearts. Coristine told the wiË,
that ho trusted lier daughters had good lplaces, where thej
would receive the respect dire ta young women of suci
upbringing; and Hhe replied :

IlO yes, sir, they are both in one famiiy, the faiiily o
Squire Carruthors in Fianders. Tryphena is the eldest
she's twenty-five, and is cook and miiker and belps with th,
wasing. '1ryphosa is only twonty, and attends to th(
other dutieii of the house. Mrs. Carruthers is not abovt
heiping in all the work berseif, ao that she knows huw tc
treat ber maids properly. Stili, 1 am anxîous about them.'

IlNothing wrong with their health, 1 hope '"a8ked tir
la wyer.

"No, sir; in a bodily way they enjay excellent health,'
Pardon me, Mrs.[li" interrupted Coristine, Ilfoi

saying that your perfectly correct expression calîs up that
of a friend of mine. Meeting an old college professor,
vory stitT and precise in manner and language, ho bac
occasion to tell him that, as a student, ho bail enjayed very
poor bealth. 1I du not know about the enjoying of it, sir,'
ho answitrel, 'but I know your healtb was very poor.' Ha,
ha but 1 interrupted you."

"1 was going ta say, sir, that 1 have nover been ambi-
tious, sav6 ta keep a good naine and live a humbly useful
lite, with food convenient for nie, as Agur, the son of
Jakoh, Bays in the Book of Proverbs, in which, 1 suppose,
ho inciudod clothing and shelter, Lut I did hrope my girls
would look higher than the Pilgrims."

IlYou don't moan John Bunyan's Christian and Chris.
tiana, and Great Ireart, and the rest of them 1"

IlOh, no!1 " repiied the aid lady, laughing, Il mine are
living cheracters, quite unknown to the readers of books,
Sylvanus and Timiotheus, the sons of oid Saul Pilgrim)."

IOh, that's their nine, is it ? The Crew nover told
me bis surnanie, nor did Captain Thomas3."

IlYou know Sylvansm' captain, thon? But, bas ho manry
sailors besid es Pilgri n? "

6No ; tbat's why I call ibim The Criiw. It's likre a
Scotch song, ' The Kitty of Loch Goil,' that goosi

For Wo'r ut hall Hipl'H cemptiie,
Xa twa htddy and a puy, prave puys.

Sylvanus is The Crew, who goos on a croise, like Crusoe.
O, do forgive me, Mrs. 1Hll, for so forgetting mysof ; we
have been sir long away from ladies' society," wbicb, con-
sideriag the circunistancos of the preceding day, was hardly
an ingenuuuus 8tatement.

Il1 ami not sa troubicd about the eider Pilgrim and
Tryphena," continued the aid lady, "lbecauso Tryphena is
getting up a littie ini years for the country ; I beliove they
mavy later in the city, Mr. OoristinoU?'

IlO yes, always, very much, F'r sure," ansjwered the
lawyer, canfatsedly.

',Tryphena id getting up, arîd-well, she takes after
ber father in looks, but will make any man a good wife.
Thon the eIder Piigriw bts good mnorals, and is aflectianato,
soft I should be dispased ta cali bum ; and ho bas rogulsu
employient ail the year round, though aften away fromi
harne. Ho bas money savod and in the bank, and bas a
hundred.acre farm in the back country somowhero. Ho
siays, if Tryphena refuses bt, ho wiii continue ta risk bis
lite antong the perils of the deep, by wbicb the silly fellaw
means Lake Sinmcoe." flore the quandani schoolmistretss
broke inta a pleasant laugh that bad once been musical.

"lAnd Miss Tryphosa, did 1 understand you ta say you
apprehend anytbing in lier quarter frain tho Pilgrims 1e
enquired Coristine.

-Please say Tryphasa, sir; 1 do not thirik that young
girls in service should ho mis'd."

IlBut they are very rauch missod whon they go away
and get marriod ; don't grudge me my littie joke, Mrs.
H1U."

IlI wauld not grudge yau anytbing èo poar," she
replied, shaking a forefinger at the biushing lawyor. IlYau
are rigbt in suppasing 1 apprehend danger ta Tryphoaa ram
the younger Pilgrim. She is-well, sarnetbing like what
I was when 1 was yaung, and site is oniy a cbild yet,
thaugh weli grawn. Thon, this younger Pilgrim bas neither
inoney nor farm ; besides, 1 arn told, that ho bas imbibed
infldçl notions, and has lately bocome the inmate of a dis-
reputabie country tavern. If you h ad a daughter, sir,

cd would younat tremble ta think of ber linking ber lot witb
on so wortbless a character " Before tho iawyer cauld reply,
ýnt the aid man calied back: Mathor, I tbink you bad botter
ho give the gentleman a rost ; ho must ho tired of hearing
at your tangue go like a cow-bell in fiy time." Coristino
on protestod, but bis companion doclined ta continue the con-
or versatian.
s- "lTho mistress is as proud af wagging that aId tonguo
of af bers," remarked the dominie's companian, "las if she
o had hait the larnin' of the cauntry, and she no more noir a
ili tbird-class countv cortificut. "

IlMany excellent toachers have begun on them,"
remarked Wilkinson.

"lBut sho begun and eudod there ; the next certificut
she gat was a marriage one, and, in a few years, she bad a

[p- class in ber own bouse ta tache and s3lipper."
e IlYour wife seoms ta ho a very superior woman, Mr.

n. IlThat's where the sho pinches me. Shuparior ! it's
àe that she thinks horsoîf, and looks down on my boak larnin'aitbat's as goad as ber own. But, l'il toll yo, sir, ['ve read

of Shakespeare and sho hasn't, not a word."
"-IlHow is that 1"

Ir I er folks woro a sart of Lutherian Datch tbr'y cali
b IBrethren. They're poworful strict, and think it a martaisintot toucb a card or read a play. My awn folks were

wbat tboy calied black-mouthed Pr.osbytarîans, fram the
hnorth of Iroland, but aijewcation made me iiberal-minded.

[t novpr bad that etlect on the mistress, aithougb ber
Ifown taycber was an aId Scotch wife that spent ber time
;tayclîing the childer Scott, and Pollok's ' Course of Tme,'
(e and old Scotch ballads like that Packman one she was

reciting ta yoîîr friend. Now, 1 larnt my boys aend ayurls,
when 1 was scbool taycbing, some pioces of Shakespeare,

2and got thein ta doclaim at the schooi exhibitions beforethe lolidays. I minded saine of themn after 1 was married,
e and, eue day wben it was rainiug bard, I declaimod a iavoly

pieco before Persis, that's the mistress' namo, wben the
waman began ta cry, and fell an ber kneos by theolad

,r settle, and prayed like a born praycher. Sho thought 1had gono out of my mind ; sa, after that, f had ta koep
Shakespeare ta myseîf. Somotimes I've seen Tryphosa taire
up the book and read a bit, but Rutus, tbat's the baby, is

y îust iike bisernoter-be'il neither play a card, nor read aplay, noir smoke, nar tell lies. I danno what ta do witb
the boy at aIl, at ail."

l "But it is rather a good thing, or a serios of goad
*tbings, nat ta play cards, nar smoke, nar tell lies,"

remarked Wilkinson. IlPerbaps the baby is too young ta
smokeoar read Shakespeare."

IlHe's eighteen and a strapping big telaw at that, aur
baby Raua. Ifie can da two mon's wark in a day all the
week through, and go ta moetin' and Sunday school
on Sundays ; but he's far behind in general larnin'
and in spirit, not a bit like bie tathor. Da I uuderstand
you abject ta smoking, sir? "1"1Not a bit," replied bis campanian, Il but my triond
Coristine smokes a pipe, and, as sinakers love congenial
company, I bad botter get him ta join yau, and reliove
bum of bis laad." Sa saying, Wilkinson rotired ta the
sulent pair in the rear, took the, aid lady's bundle tram the
iawyor and sent bim torward toasmako with the ancient
schaolmaster. The latter waxed claquent an the subject
ot tobackka, aftter the pipes wero filled and fairiy set againg.

"lThore was a fanatic af a praycher came ta aur meot-
in' one Sunday marning last winter, and discoorsed an
that whicb goeth out of a man. Ho threoped down aur
tbroats that it was tobackka, and that it was the roat of
bittorness, and the tares among the wheat, whicb was nat
rightiy transiated in aur English Bible. Hie said using
tobackka was the toundation of ail sin, and that, if yau
countod up the letters in the Greck tobakko, because
Groek bas no c, the number wauld ho 483, and, if you add
183 ta that, it would make 666, the mark ot the Beast;-
and, says be, any man that uses tabackka is a boast ! It Iwas a powerful sarman, and overybody was loaking at
everybody else. Whon the meetin' was aver, I mtct
Andrew Hisiop, a Sosayder, and I said ta him, ' An-
nerew !' says 1, ' wbat do you think af that blast i Muet
we give up the pipe or ho Christians no more 1' Says
Audrew, ' Came along wi' me,' and I went ta bis bouse
and ho took down a bookc aff a shelt in bis settin' raam.c
'Lok at this, Mr. llI,' says he, 1'you that have the 1
book larnin', 'tis writton by those godly Sesayders, Ralpnl
and Ebonezer Ersjkine, and is potry.' 1 took the book
and read the piece, and wbat do yau tbink i L was ? "

IlCharles Lamb's tarewell ta tobacco," said Coristinec
wudyBrother of Bacchus, later boem, VI

Tht Oid World were sure farlorn, &
Wanting thee. rE

'No, sir; it was a ' Gospel Sonnet on Tobackka and Pl
Pipes'; pipes, mind you, as well-ail about tbis Indian r'
wood, and the pipe wbicb is so liiy white. Oh, sir, it was a(
moat improvin'. And that fanatio of a praycher, not fit tc
ta blacken the Erakines' shoes, even if they were Sesay. cc
dors!1 I went homo and I says, ' Rufus, my son,' and ho
says, 1 Yeu, taytber !' Says 1, 1'Rutus, amn I a Christian t]L
man, tbougb frail and human, arn I a Christian man or t
amn I not V Rufus says, 1'You are. a Christian, fayther.'
Thon says 1, 1'What is the praycber, Rutus, rny boy V'
and Rufus, that uses toaakka in no shape nor torm, gays, Li
'He's a consayted, ignorant, bigitted bladderskite af a mi]
Pbarisee!V Sir, I was praud of that boy ' ai

"lThat was very fine of yaur son ta stand up for bis as
fathor like that. You can't say that your foos were thase fa

Of your awu housohold. In sucb cases, youug pople must
do one of two tbingH, despise their parents or despise tho
preacher - and, wbcn the parents go ta cburch, the cbildren,
unless they are young hypocrites, uniformily despiso sucb
preachers."

IlYes, and ta tbink I bad nover tald Rutus a word
about the 'Gospel Sonnets of the Sesayders!1' It's a great
pleasure, sir, ta an aId man like me ta smoke a pipe with

1a gentleman like youirself."
i Coristine repiied that it, affordcd him equal satisfaction,
sud they pulfed away witb occasianal remarks on the sur-
rouuding scenory.

Meanwbjlp, Wilkinson was striviug ta draw ont the
somewbat otfended mistress.

" Yaur husband tells me, Mrs. llI, that you are of
German parentage," ho remarked blandiy.

IYes," she replied ; I"my pople were wbat thcy cail
Pennsylvania, Dutcb. Do you know German, sir 1 "

I h ave a book acquaintance witb it," remarked the
doaninie.

"Do you recognize this
Yu len tfayter ie der ayvigeye,
Yo teen fayter ie demr yvg-eye,
Meen fayter rue mne, et noos gay

Tsoo lowwen in der ayvig-eye."
"Noa;1 distinctly do not, altbougb it bas a Swabian

Sound."
" That is the Pefinsylvania Dutch for 1'I have a

Father-in the Promised Land,' a Sunday Scboai bymn."
"Were yau brought Up on hymns like that? "
"Oh, no ; 1 can stiil remember sanie gaod German anes

sung at aur assemblies, like:

Christi Blet tundl (erechtigkeit,
las jet toein Schinnck untd Ehrenkleid,
damit will ich vor Gutt besteh'n,
wvenu lch je lliinnîel wtrd 'eingeh'n.

Do yau know that ? " asked theolad lady, proud of ber
correct recitation.

"Yes; that is Count Zinzedorlf's hymn, which Wesley
translated :-

Jesies, tly hluttl and righteousness
Mybeanty are, my gloriou dreass

My118t Ilaining warlds, je these arrayed,
With joy shall I lift ep my head.

The translation is woruderfuliy troc, and takes unpardan-
able liberties with the original."

IGraf Zinzendarff revived aur Bretbren when persecu-
tion bad almost dostroyed them. He was in America, too,
and bad bis lite saved by a rat tiosnake. The Indiana woro
goiug ta kiii bim, when tbey saw hini Sleeping witb the
Snake by bis side, aud thought it was bis Manitou."

66I hope that is nat a snake-stary, Mrs. Hui. I had
a boy once in my scbool who came tram Illinois, and wha
said that bis mather had soon a Snake, whicb bad stiffened
itef into a baop, and takon its thorny tail ini its mautb,
trundling aioug over the prairie atter a man. The man
got behind a troc just in the nick of time, for the haap
unbent, and sent the tbarny tail into tb troc inEtead of.
into the man. Thon the man came out and kilied it.
That was a Snake stary."

I give the story as I beard it tram aur people ; yau
know, 1 suppose, that there is a Moravian Indian Mission
on the borders of the counties of Kent and Middlesex. 1
once thought at going thero as a missianary, hetore 1 toIt
in witb Mr. llI."

I knew a lady who married a clergyman, wich the
express understanding that ho was ta becamo a foreign
missianary. His churcb missianary sacieties retused ta
accept him, becauseofaisame physical detect, 80 ho bad ta
settle down ta a home charge. But bis wite nover went ta
bear bim conduct Service. She said she cauld not listen
ta a fraud wha had married ber under taise protonces."l

IlIt is a groat pity ho married such a wamau. If a
wite bas not the missîanary spirit in ber awn bouse, how
can sho cxpect ta acquire it by goiug abroad 1 Besides,
thora is sa mucb mission work ta ho done in a now coun-
try like this. A tew ycars ago, this place was aimast as
bad as Peskiwauchow, but now it bas*greatly improved."

IlThere was a young man we met thero, Mrs. HllI, in
wbom my friend and 1 wore much interested," said the
dominie, and proceeded ta give an accaunt of the expiait
of Timotbeus. Lie also narrated wbat Caristine bad tald
biim ai bis hcro's attitude towards the catcchism, as
accountiug for bis prosont position. The aId'lady relented
in ber judgment ot the younger Pilgrim,1 thought that
Saul, perbaps, was toc, severe, anc' that the catechism
ouid Stand revision. Wilkinson agreed, and, the ice heing
ompletely broken betweon tbcm, they also proceoded ta
view the scenery in a poetic light, or rather in twa, the
ame's a Cowpemish, and the daminie's a Wordsworthian
oflectian., Suddeuiy, the latter saw the tather of fry-
hena and Tryphosa open a gate, and turn into a aide
road, along which the iawyer seemed flot quito disposed ta
iccompany bum. The eider snoker, therefore, came back
ýthe gate, and waitod for Wilkinson and the aid lady ta
orne forward.

IlMothor!1" said the aid man, as the paiïr came Up ta
1e baltiug place, "yau'vc gat a sot t biarneying Lutherian
ongue in yor r bead-"

IlHenry Cooke," she replied sbarply, Ilhow often muet
tell you that Luthorian is wrong, and that I amn not a

ýutheran, and have ceased even ta be a United Brother
nce I cast in my lot witb you ; morea ver, ut is nat ploas.
mt for an aId waman like me ta be accused of biarneying,
i if I were a rough Irishunan witb a grin on bis hroad
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IWell, well, mother, 1 don't carq, a anuf if you were a

Sesayder or even a Tommykite-"
"IA Tommykite ? ' cried Coristine, anxious ta extend

bis knowled2!e and increase his vocabulary.
téIt's a man called Thomas," answered tbe interrupted

husband, "'that made a new sect ont aur way, and they
calbis following lammykites ;I dunno if be's a relation
of the captain or flot. Cive a dog a bad naine, tbey say,
and you might as well bang bim ; but the Tommykites are
living, in spite of their name."

IHenry Coake, your rernarks are very unnecessary and
irrevelarit," said bis wife, falling into bad English oaver a
long adjective.

1I was just gaing ta say, mother, that 1 wanted you
ta try and keep these gentlemen f rom going beyond aur
bouse to.nigbt, because you can put it sa mucb better than
I can."

The aid lady, thereupon, so judiciously blended caaxing
witb the apolagy of disparagement, that tbe anly alter-
native lef t tbe pedestrians was tbat of remaining; for ta
go on would bave been ta treat tbe disparagement as real,
and a sufficient cause for their seeking other sbelLer. Tbe
bouse they entered was sinail but neat. t consisted
almost altogether of one room, called a living raam, wbicb
answered ail tbe purpases of eating, sleeping and sitting.Outside were a summer kitcben and a dairy or milk-bouse.,
and, a sbort distance off; were tbe barn and the stable, the
sole occupant of tbe latter at tbe timýý heing a 00W that
s3pent most of its leisure out af doors. Supper did flot take
long preparing, and tbe travellerd did ample justice toaa
very enjoyable meal. Tbe dominie enga ged tbe bostess in
conversation about German caokery, Sauer Kraut, Nudeln
and variauskinds of Eierkucben, wbicb sbe dtescribed with
evident satiefactian.

IMrs. Hill and Wilkinson are regular Deipnosop-
hiatal" remarked Caristine ta the bast.

IIThat's too deep for nme," be wbispered bacfr. IIBut
tell it ta tbe mistress naw; sbe's that fond of jawbrealcers
sbe'll neyer forget it."

Il We were remarking, Mrs. Hill, that you and Wil-
kinson are a pair of Deipnosophists."

The aId man looked quizically at bis wife, and she
glanced in a questioning way at tbe dominie.

IlMy friend ýs trying ta show off bis learning at aur
expense," the latter remarked. "lOne Atheineus, who
lived in tbe second century, wrote a book witb that naine,
cantaining conversations, like those in ' Wilson's Noctes
Ambrosianoe,' but upon gas3tranomy."

I was not aware," said the bostess, "lthat tbey bad
gas so far back as that."

Wilkinson bit his lip, but dared flot explain, and the
lawyer looked sbeepish at the turn affaire were taking.

"I t's aisy remembered, mother," put in the quondamn
aohoolmaster.

IlTbink af astronamy, and tbat'Il givA yon gastranamy;
and a gaètronomer is a deipnosopbist. That's two new
words in'one day and bath meaning the saine tbing."

The hostess turned ta tbe dominie, witb a little sbrug
of impatience at ber busband, and remarked : I"The life af
a deipnosopbist in gastromical works must be a very trying
one, froin tbe impure air and tbe soit coal dust; do you
not tbink Bo, Mr. Wilkinson 1 "

That gentleman tbaugbt it must, and the lawyer first
cbewed bis moustache, and then blew bis nase severely and
long. Fortunately, the meal was over, the hast returned
thanks, and the party left tbe table. The aId man taok a
pail and went ta water the stock, wbicli seemed ta consist
af the cow, wbile the wife put away the supper thîngs,
and prepared for the evening's milking.

The pedestrians, being told there was nathing tbey
could do, strolIed out into the neighbouring pasture, and
pretended ta look amang the weeds and stones, at the end
af the fence farthest away fram the stack-waterer for botani-
cal and geological specimens ; but, in reality, tbey were
baàving a battie royal.

tgCarry, you ass, whatever put it into your stupid head
ta make a fool of tbat kind little woman ? "

tgSauer Kraut and Speck Naadle, wbat did yon begin
witb your abominable Dutch dishes for ? "

"i bad a perfect right ta talk German and of German
things with Mrs. HllI. I did flot insuît ber, like an
ungrateful cur, 1 know."

III neyer insuited ber, you blackguard, waultin't do
sucli a tbing for nzy life. 1 had a perfect right, taa, ta
talk Greek ta the old man, and it was you put your ugly
foot in it witb yaur diabolical gastronamy. 1 wonder you
don't pray the graund ta open Up and swallaw you."

"I 1cansider, sir, an apoîogy from you ta aur bost and
hostess absolutely necessary, and ta be made witbout any
delay."

IIl'Il apologize, Wilks, for the deipnasopbist part afiti,
but l'Il be jiggered if l'Il be responsible for yaur nasty
gastranomy. '

IlThat means that you are gaing ta put ahl the anus ai
this hideous and cruel îisunderstanding on my shoulders,
wben I oxplained your expression in cbarity toalal parties,
and ta belp yau out."

IlHelp me out, is it? I think it was helping me into
the ditch and yourseli, taa."

16 Will you or will you not accept tbe responsibility of
this wbole unfortunate businessI Here is my ultimatum.
Decline Ita accept it, and I return ta Callingwood this very
night."

61Wilks, my boy, that would neyer do. It's dead tired
you'd be, and I'd hear af you laid up with fever and chilIs

froîn the nigbt air, or perhaps murdered by tramps for the
sake of your watch and purse."

"iit matters notbing. Rîgbt must be dons. Fiat jus-
titia, ruat coelurn. Every law af gratitude for bospitality
cries aioud : ' Make restitution ere tbe sun goes down.' I
understand, sir, that yau refuse." Sa saying, the offended
dorninie moved rapidly towards the bouse ta resume bis
knapsack and staff.

IlWilks, if you dan't stop l'Il stone you ta deatb witb
fossile," cried tbe repentant lawyer, tbrowing a series of
trilobites irom bis tobacco-less pocket at bis r6treating
friend. Tbe frienil stopped and said curtly: IlWbat is it
ta bel "

IlWilks, you remind me of an aid darkey woman that
bad a mistress who waa troubled witb sneezinog fits. The
mistress said: 1'Cbloe, wbenever 1 sneeze in public, yau,
ns a faithful servant, should take out your handkercbief,
and pretend tbat it was you; you sbould take it upon
yourself, Cbloe.' Sa, one day in cburch, the oId lady made
a big tis-haw, when Chloe jumped up and cried out : 'l'Il
take dat sneeze my ole missus snoze an mysef,' waving ber
handkercbief ail araund."

I did not delay my jaurnoy ta listen ta negro stories,
Mr. Coristine."

Il t ba8 a moral," answered tbe lawyer it means
that I am going ta take ail this trouble on myself, and
hinder youi making a bigger ass of yaurs. l'il apologize ta
tbe pair ai them for me and you."

" That being the case, in spite af the abjectionable
words, ' bigger ass,' which you will live ta repent, 1 shall
stay."

(To 1)p continumd.)

A USTRALIAN LETTER.

N m f r rnr f the world, in thecity of Adeiaiie, in

campatriat Mr. O. A. H-owland strack a chard in unison
with wbat L bave felt about the Empire, and the duties
devolving upan its subjects. The IlNew Empire " baving
been originally noticed in the calumns of the Toranto
WEEK, it appears ta be a fitting channel thraugb wbicb ta
pour any lielpful or warning wards from aur Sunny
South. The Australian colonies, including New Zealand,
cantain more people, and infinitely mare wealth than the
thirteen American colonies at the time af the Revolution.
Tbey bave nat been oversbadowed, as the Dominion af
Canada has been, by a migbty republic like the United
States. Tbey bave on the whole been very well treated
by tbe parent State, and their development bas been in
some ways different from yours. We are aIl alive and
eteadily growing.

Southb Australia was the firet province founded in Aus-
tralia quite free froin the convict element. Victoria and
Queensland were originally partions af New South Wales,
the original convict settlement, and Tasmania, under the
aid namie af Van Dieman's Land, was still more emphati-
cally a depôt for the criminals af Great Britain and
Lreland. Tbe convict taint is, however, wearing itseit out.
Ail tbe colonies bave long bad tbe advantagesai excellent
education in State achoole, but the cast is borne differ-
ently from that af England, America and Canada. In
ail except New Zealand public educatian is a charge
an the general revenue, and in New Zealand the
looal provinces bear a amall proportion ai the cast
and taire more share in the management, in conse-
quence, tbis is a survival af the original provincial arigin
of New Zeaiand. In England the general revenue bas
sbared the expense, but the rating powers for Scbool
Boards raisi, a large ainount. Acroas the Atlantic, in the
United States and in Canada, local rating does it ail.
I bave beard that tbe Province ai Ontario bas carried
local self-government ta the highest perfection. On tbe
other band, the province in wbich I live, whicb at present
bas but 320,000 saule in a central territory extending
from the nortb ta the south caast, is the most centralized
and sacialistic in its organization af ail the Austraiîn
colonies. Not oniy lias it State-built and State-managed
raiiways like the others, and State-managed teîegraph
lines-the line connecting us ail with tbe rest ai the worid
passing throu,h ber territory and constructed at ber
expense-nat only are aur schools ail on one system and
dirècted by one head, not only are aur city waterwarks
and aur irrigation works the cbarge ai the general revenue,
but charity itseli in South Australia is a Gavernment1
responsibility. Lt is the only ane ai the colonie3s whicb
bas adopted the most socialistic priniciple af tbe English
poor-law, that absolute destitution shauld bave legal
relief. Lt is not that the other Australian revenues do i
nat give mare money, in proportion ta population, for the i
relief ai the poar, but they give it indirectly tbrough
voluntary sacieties and charitable workers, and are not, asi
in South Australia, directly respansible for iLs distribu-1
tion.1

The Destitute Board of unpaid members, with a paid 1
Obairman and auxiliary Boards in the country, distribute 1
out-door and in-door relief according ta recagnized rules,1
and comparisans show that tbrough belp being given ta
keep poor families tagether, the number ai aid people and 1
of children altogether tbrown on publie and privatei
charity is lees than in the other colonies. Lt may he weill
far the moat centralized and the least centralized of thei
British provinces ta excbange notes. South Australia t
was the iret ta adopt the simplification ai land titles' by t
registration. Torrens' Act bas been copied ail over Aus- .f
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tralasia and is held up for imitation. South Australia is
at present the only cammunity wbere tbe principle ai
land taxation preached by Mr. HLenry George bas been
initiated. For over six years a tax ai a balfpenny in tbe
paund ai assessed value ai land, irrespective of improve-
mente, bas been levied on ail land, whetber it is city
block ai an eigbth ai an acre, or a vast ehtate. 1 tbink
Henry George would bave made mucb greater progreesB
witb this principle if bie bad not mixed it up inextrîcably
with free trade. There is a vast number ai people who can
see that tlîis metbod af raising revenue bas two goad eflects
-it encourages improvements on tbe land and diecour-
ages speculative holding ; wbo, nevertheless, are îlot desir-
ous tbat land shouîd hear the whole burden ai national
expenditure. When Mr. George was bere, lie was sur-
prîsed ta find that nîany ai bis supportters were proLc-
tiani8s. We did not want ta be merely growvers ai wool
and wbeat and wine and ail ; we desired a nmore varied
devolopment, and infant industries need protection.
People point warningly ta Anierica wbere industries no
lon ger in thpir infancy clamour for increased protection as
in the McKinley Bill, but I bave saine hiopes that aur
muanufacturer@ and nionopolists will not be 50 poweriul as
in America. The faot that they own neither railrnads nor
teîegraph lines, and that ail aver the colonies efforts are
constsntiy being made La check large holdings in land,
will make it casier for a people'8 parliament ta reduce air
abaiisb pratective duties if they press too bard on indus-
try. In Australia, too, the eight bhours' day for most indus-
tries capable ai s'îcb limitation and the example ai the
Government, tbe largeet employer ai labour, tends ta
restrain the greed ai private employers.

At a test election for a city ai Adelaide constituency
recently, the programme ai tbe conservative or capi-
taliet candidate was ai the most hiberal character. Ho
approved of the baiipenny land tax, and was favoirable
ta its being doubled. HIe was wiliing ta make it optional
for municipalities ta rentier their rates on unimiproved
land values. le appraved ai the eight hour8 day ; only
lie disapproved ai the action ai the Traite Unions wbo
have it in their power ta paralyze ail the producing indus-
tries ai Australasia by iorbidding dock-labourors and sea-
men freim handling wool sborn by other than union mon.
This liberal capitalist was beaten by a working man-
cbiefly by the temperance vote-which went soi id for aile
wha supported Sunday closing. I tbink that a 8hearers'
union sbould content itseli with working on fair condi-
tions for itueli, good pay, goad food sud docent housing,
but iL is an avacation whicb doe nat ast mare than a iew
monthe ai the year, and ta iorbid non-union men ta shear
is an uniuet exercise ai power.

The sbipping strike two years ago was one more far-
reaching than any ever before known, and it bas led ta
stranger organization onthe part of the capitalistand produc-
ing classes. The strikers feel that the battle muet be fought
at the poils, and the return ai tbree labour inembers for
the South Australian Upper House, and ai mare tbaa
thirty bar the Assembly in New South Wales, bas empba-
sized the position. New Sauth Wales and Queensland
have the Upper Huse nominated ; in Victoria and South
Australia the members are elected in larger districts, and
the elector muet have a emaîl praperty qualification. If
the Southi Australia Legielative Council bad flot voted
themeelves the £200 a year which they had opposed on
principle for the Assembly, tbey would not have had their
hall invaded by the harny-handed. In South Australia
and in New Zealand there is a ne man, one, vote." In
the other three colonies, wbicb were originally parts ai
the mother colony ai New South Wales, there bas aiways
been plural vating. A man holding property out of the
district in which he lives could vote for it, and alLen exer-
cised many votes. The last Victorian Ministry went in
an this question, and carried Ilane man, one vote " through
the Aseembly, but iL was Los in the Council , the Minis-
terial members themselves vating against it. The Council
offered as an amendaient ta give a dual vote-on, for
persan and one for praperty, breebold or leasehold, or even
for tbriit, saved money in any way--to be exercised
whetber the elector lived an bis property or beid it else-
wbere. By the dual vote the capitalist party hope ta
enlîst the smaîl farmers and selectore on their aide, and
by means ai majarities in smalher caunty canstituencies to
neutralize the mujarities ai labour candidates in large
town and city districts. To îny mimd, ta pit capital and
labour against each other as enemies in every constitu-
ency ai Australia is even worse than pitting Republicans
and Demacrats againet eacli other in America. The cry
for one member consti',uencies, wbich bath parties bave
set up, is only that the, figlt mai' be dloser and the duel
more bitter. What Australia and'Canada and the United
States want mast ai ail is the grauping ai several con-
stituencies tagetlier ta bie represonted by the single trans-
ferable vote. Mr. Hare adapted this perfect instrument
ta too vast a field, and retarded the pragressaio the idea
by taking the United Kingdami as a single constituency.
Districts grouped so as ta return froin six ta ten mem bers
would enabie any considerable minarity ta bie represented,
and, what is stili mare important, it wouhd paralyze the
party tactics that fasten on a wavering and indifferent or
a corruptible fringe ai votera, who turu tlie elections under
the present exclusively majority repreBentatian. The
indirect benefits would bar outweigh the direct. Would
the Il Spoils " system or tbe monstrous pension liste in
the United States hast a session under that equal relire.'
sentation whiob I call Effective Voting ? These are party
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Lools, known and used by both ; neither cati guess h(
they would fare witboît. theni. ls not the chief reas
why Woinan's Suffrage bas nlot been imitated after t
example of Wyoming', because the wire-pullers do flota
what would be the effect of doubling the constituencies'
the admission of new voters who care more for tempE
ance and social purity than either the Republican, or t:
Democratic ticket i There in littie use in the Australii
ballot if the party still guides the nomination, prepar
the ticket and divides the spoils.

Now that [ sece two parties-labour and Capital-
facing each other, and preparing for otfensive and dofej
sive warfare, 1 fee! that the tinte bas corne for more rad
cal rcformns titan tiiîkering at the franchisre and opposin
the country as a cunservative force against the. donminatio
of the town labour party. Town and country are
naturally friends as labour and capital, and if by our pol
tical miachinery w.e sbtit out ail but two issues at cee
lions, we are going in that downward way whicb ledt
one terrible war in. Arnerica, and wbich is flot unlikelyt
lead. to another.

Tihe younger daughters of our great Mother Englan(
Canada and Australia, may, if they are truc to thei
better and wiser instincts, solve a problemt wbich lias nc
been rightly rmet by the cgrent Republic--how to niake
State grow in tiaterial and moral prosperity together
how to nînke gencral well-bcing increase and without feed
ing the greed of plutocrats ; how to make politice interest
ing without a pitched due~l betwecn two parties, and liom
to raise the idea of political honour and hone@ty from iti
presant low estate. Te read tbe Amprican newspaperk
Que could not isuppos't that the American people are sc
honouraole and excellent as they are.

This may not be regarded as Australian news, but thf
famîily of the ýEnglish races scattered over aIl quarters ol
the babitable globe are of one Wlood, and if representative
governiment and institutions are bleeding to deatb under
bîooduckers. and dishonest corporations in America, de
we in Australia not feel the loss andI the shanie ?

A delaide, Sout/i A ustralia, 1892. C. H. S.

THE SIL VERJ Q UESTION.

THIE question of urrency refortît in the Un~ited States
has corne to stay, and a study of both viaws, as putby proniinent Americans, can hardly fail to be of intereet

ta Canadians, who, sooner or later, will feel the effects of
the agitation through tbeir commercial interests.

It is necessary to understand the following facts :(1)
Silver ban depreciated thirty par ent. since 1873 ; fromt
$1.33 per ounce to ninety cents. (2) The output of silver
has more than doubled, front 63,000,000 ounces in 1873 to140,000,000 ounces in 1891. (3) Etiroppan nations have
for fourteen years disc0ntinued the coinage of full legal
tender silver money. (4) The exchanges of the world
are evarywbere settled in gold, or, if in silver, at its gold
value.

The controversy takes the forte of "lThe Free Coinage
of Sîlver " on the one hand, and IlLirnited Coinage of
Silver " on the other, but there are other questions
involved, such as the substitution of States banks for
National hanks, and the repeal of the tan per cent. tax on
the issues of the former.

The present coinage law wbich rules in the. United
States was paîssed. on JuIy 14, 1890. It requires tbe pur-
chase monthly of 4,500,000 ounces of silver at market price,
of wbîch 2,000,000 shalh be coined montbly into silver
dollars ; af ter that only such dollars shaîl be coined as shal 1ho needed for tbe redemption of the treasury notes issued
for the purchase of the silver. The coinaga of the silver
dollars bas been stopped in confornîity with the law, while
the monthly purchase of silver bas heen continued.

On the.other band, we have the proposed IlFree Coin-
age Bil" introduced by Senator Bland, which may ha
de6ined "as the right of any one to deposit silver at any
mimnt of the United States, and bave every 371-1 grains
stamped, free of charge, into a dollar, which shaîl be a full
legal tender at its face value for debts and obligations of
aIl kinds in the United States."

Both of the laws have the samne object in view, to raise
the value of silver conîpared with that of gold. The nîcas-
tire passed in 1890 bas failed to accompli8h its end, because
when the coinage of the silver dollar, which compotes witb
gold as a tool of industry, was suspended at the end ofthe year, gold again hecame the sole valuator, and its price
was enhanced by the greater demand, which was again
increased by tbe fact that the notes issued for the montbly
purchase of silver are treated as gold notes. The ware-
housing of tbis silver bas not iucreased the value, as bold-
ers of stocks of silver, af raid that the U. S. traasury might
soul, hastened to put their supply of the metal on the
miarket, therehy lowering tbe price. Thus tbe divergence
of tbe value of gold and silver bas heen increased.

The advocates of free coinage dlaima that the adoption
of their mnasure would enhance the valua of silver. They
hold that, if the Government buy ail the silver hrougbt tait at $1.29 per ounce, and coin the saute into dollars, the
demand thus created would send up the price of silver; and
the trade and industry of the country would benefit by the
ipcrease ini the iirculating medium,

It is admitted by ail parties that the passage of a free
coinage law would cause a rise in the value of silver, but
the anti-free silver party claita that this rise in price would
only ho temporary, as, unless the Enropean countries

0oW adoptad frac coinage aise, the world's surplus stock of sil-
on ver would be poured into America, and the price would go
he down as befora.

ice The question wbathar tbe Etiropean stocks of silver,
by and by this, coin as well as bullion is meant, would flow
or- into America is the great bone of contention. Tbe free
ha silver nmen maintain that Europe would net seli its silver
ian te America at its gold value, because the sale would entailes a losa of tbree or four per cent., equivalenît te the differ-

ence betwecn the coining rate in America and tbe coining
-rate in Europe, to gether with tbe co8t of sbipping and

M- insitrance. The answer to tbis argument is well worthy of
(- attention.

ng The stock of full legal tender silver coins in Europe isonl approximnated at $1,100,000,000 'Tle actuai value of
as these coins is tbirty or forty per ce-nt. beîow thoir face
i- value, antd tht.y are mainly used l y the banke as a basis
ce for the issue of paper nîoney. Now, by the action of tha
to free silver party the price of silvar and the actual value
to of thmace coins would bc raised about twenty-fiva par cent.,tnd it is extremely improbable chat the banks woiild

1, negleet the opportunity of excbanging thoe coins, nt sccl
ir ami incrtac4ed value, for gYold. Tho amount of paper îuoney
tc the banks can safely issue on thme gold value of those sîlver

a coins, which i4 now a decîining value, is flot as great as the-;amount of paper inoney that can be issced on that saine[1 value when rcpresonted by golil coin, which is the sole
t-[,urop(iaii valuator. As a practical refutation of the argu-

v mnent that a ls of four par cent. wocld prevent the sale of
es Etîropean silver coins to America, the example of Germany.8 and Rouinania is quoted ; the former country adopted tbe10 gold standard, iielted down and sold its culver at a loss of

teýn per cent. - Roumania, did likewise at a loec of twenty-
ýe fivet per cent., and now Austria-Hungary is making prepar-
ýf ations to follow suit at a !oss of forty per cent.

e Finally, it is advanced that the free coinage of silver
r in America, wlîile it would temporarily raise the prica of1
0 culver, would also raise the prica of gold, hy enabling thef

Ecropean countries to dispose of the culver, adopt the gold 1
standard, thcreby increasing the denîand for gold and taggravating the very evil complainad of, the dearness of0
gold. D. GnE0UORy. t

IDEA L S.

t Iow ofton in the weary way of life, aHave wa beheld before us near it seemed,b
That we might reach it soon, with steady strife ilThat nature that we've longad for: fancies teemed
0f true and noble haart, of eyescthat heamadp1 With gladness at the thought of doing good, i0f ail that prophets taught or poets dreamed a1 To taice men tmp and teauh theni hrotherhood. '

And feveri8h on w've pressed, but stili as far, dOr farther, seemed we froni the dear ideal, tiAs though a sailor steering by a star g(Hopad ever on its shores to strike hie keel. tcYet btter onward presthan idle drif t,h
There nîay corne fulnees after life's poor shif t. i

(ioboglrq. W. J. S. M

PARIS LETTER. b

aiT HU-E Parisians replied to the May Day manifestation in pIfavour of eight hours work par diem, by ramaining atp,twenty-four hours hermeticaliy sealed within their apart- E,monts. The real working classes may he said nlot to have vput in any appearance, either in the streets or at the few fu,
quasi-public meetings beld. It is a most curious fact, the thýabsence of the usual spectators fromn the various theatres, thiboth at the matinée and the soirée representatione. A,Occasîonalhy couhd be encauntered, like fish out of water, su]saine waifs and strays, beîanging rather to the "lsub- aclmergad tenth " than to the operative classes ; the latter th,
remained prudantly away from the meeting hahd at the exýSalle Faire, in the Belleville quarter, where the big palaver thi
came off; declining to ha canfounded with the anarchiste. raiJndead those who attended this meeting, 7,000 strong, halincluding inen, women and children, looked in coming artaway te have undergone a 11heavy salI," of not having fuigot the worth of thoir money-three sous entrance fea: It îugwas IlDaisy Day " for hundreds of young women, who lè'wore that flower pinnad ta, a rad sash. The ehoquenca gaiwas anytbing but dynamitical ; not a single chair was tri,smashed or a bonle broken ; not an enthusiast came up tiolto even the arresting standard for po!ice attention. theOther phenomenon of the day: though evaryoneBuremained within doors, not a face was visible at windows ;
aven the occupants of nurseries were not allowed ta flatten motheir tender nases against the panes of glass. Ex-conit-G,
munist and woaden-legged Lisbonne, at bis waakly dyna- itdmite ball, daclarad that the firet of MIay would be a Jouirnée 1de8 Diepe,; sa ittie did ha anticipate trouble chat he wore ayfor that bail expressîy bis "lCarnot costume" ; that is, et 1the evaning dress in which he once appeared at the Ely- for
sée Palace ta pay hie respects, in the midst of the grande formonde, ta the Presidantt. Jndeed Lisbonne added ta the Laiattractions of hie suhecription«l bail by organizing a tum- Bithala, where the chief prize of the lottery was a donkey, paticalled IlPrudhomme," ta symbolize the inanity and diinaptitude of the bourgeoisie. There is but ittie danger Ro,
where there is much fun. PerThe political, the social, the moral consequences Of the Fre

pacific triumph of canion sensa and administrative
authority on May Day cannot ha ovar-astimated. Extrema
politicians and raformars wcrc complataly isolatad, shuntad
aside. M. Loubet, the Home Minister-Pramiar, was on
hie trial ; ha scored succees. Ha had a positive, luxuî-y of
milita-y and police praparatiens - ha did net IIdisplay "
the soldiers, etc., as did hi8 predacessor hast ycar, but had
thani under lock and key, invisible ta the naked aye, but
ready te appear at the tiret note of a bugle caîl. The
police may ha said also ta have been cen4picuoce by their
absence, and the faw samples te bc met with wcrc m1odale
of civility. At nina o'clock in the cvenin g the curfew
bell tolled the knell of departing Manifestation l)ay tiii
next year. A capital experimeent bas been miade--that
of allowing Paris ileîiontratienists to denionstrate how
little iii faveur tîmeir wihd sehemes are xvith citizens, and
te place on thei the once of keepirig the peace umîder pan-
alty of cavera raprassion freitîhe public force, alwvays in
a jack-in-the-bax state if readinees.

But easy-going pulic opinion must net apply the fiat-
tering miction ta its seul, that the labour world je content
aither with capitaliste or ceployars ; it is înaniuieus te
riain aloof from ntaichi4ts and violent solctienists ; it
doas net i-ally cnanimoccly te the eight-heurs-a day battleflac, but romains net the laem enrolled ini tic armry of
induetry, that has now its annual spriîîg mîanoecvres, whicli
inobilizes its units anti rebearses tliat 'grand sti-ike
re8erved for thecunkîiowa future, wlîere interna-tionmal labour
wihl couic ta gripe witli capital, if the catacly8m o>bt e
timcely canJ ured away by international statesmanshi p.

The Salon of the Champs Elysées is not reuiarkably
rich iii pictmmres this year ; the dicplay of sculpture on tlhe
centrary mescperb. Tho visiter, that is the lever of art,
mîust imet ha eti away by the ('xhihits of LIme faumous pain t
ars, but try aînd flrmd eut Lthe new talent, dîvt.loping ta
replace the age-wern victers. In the catalogue of 1718
pictures exhihited, oe is struck with the nuoiber of fer-
aign artiste that figura thme-ein ; and next, on stcdyimig their
paintings, how roaI is the progrees, lîow clos4e they are ta
the hache of the bench. When Englishi artiste4-cc perior
already in design-are able ta coheur as relatively wcll,
their French confrères will have rnuch te fear, or ta reg'ret.
The big pictures, as a rule, are anything but big succasces.
The ganis of the Salon ara Bonnat's parti-ait of M.
Renan, amang the heet, in point ef warkmanship, the
artist bas avar exacuted, though, paradoxical as it may
appear, it is net t1uite Renan ; the attitude is excellant,
but the eyes lack tkimir cynical humour, the contant spring-
ng from hie played-aut doubte : a kind of Voltarian
Mlahatma. Il Fille d'Eve," by Jules Lefebvre, is a nu
pictura, a niadel of caraful drawing and inimitable colour-
ing. William Bougnat eau's I"Guepiar " bas caverai* focs
and many friande ; it represents a finahy-drawn, young
woman, attackad by cupide, who indulga in aIl thali' pro-
verbial wicked tricks tilI the maiden surrandere ; the
drawing is facitas, the play of calours admirable, and
th impression of the ideal, i-cal. A kind of. cam p-are,
enerating an inexhaustihle scpply of cupide, adde nothing
b the general ideai. Tha portrait of "Colonel Brunet,"
by J. P. Laurens, is a typa of military anargy and vir-
ity-eyes that at once thrcaten and command. "lJuin "
sas uîsual, a charming idyll, by Jules Breton, full of
-stic caîni and labour happinese, symbolizad hy hay-
nakare of bath sexes at rest. Wallan, a Swede, contri-
Litas a maison mortuaire, where a baby is being waked,
id a group of Breton village girls watcb, and, in turn,
way. It is a lovely piece of colouring, whcre natural
titudes are feahingly axpreseed. F~rank Bramley, an
englieh artiet, in hie "lFor Sncb is the Kingdoeî of Hea-
,n," is the countarpart of Wallcn's picture ; an Englieh
naral ; a procession of Ermglish girls, einging a hymmi as
ey wcnd along a jetty ; the figuras are true ta nature,
.e scane soul-tocching and full of harînoniaus unîty.
ýnothar English artist, Frank Brauguyn, bas a fine sea
bject, Il AIl bande shartan sail." The story is a robust
tuality; the spactator can almost snifi' the breeze and
e briny. The seascapas and landscapes, in point of
xcellenca, are not many, nor ara the promises of botter
iings ancouraging. M. Petitjaan's IlFlorérnont," a Lar-
%in village, is full of originality, pleasing incidents and
ppy calocring ; hie pupil, Mr. Pater Grees, an American
tiet, depicts the village of Il Eýsegney " with spirit, cara-

i drawîng, full of local colomîr and succaseful play of
ýht and shade. The battla piacas are faw. Ed. Datail-Ss Il Huningue " rapresants the surrandar of that heroic
6rison in 1815, with the honours of war, ta the Aus-
ians. The subject will draw the crowd, but the exacu-
n appears stiff, lacking in animation, and faile te make
i impartial observer feel sympathy witb the work. It
ýgests a scene copiad from a wax-work gallary.
The sculpture axhîbîts are very succes9ful ; faw but

grit the tributa of a goofi look. Taste is divided about
ýrome's calourad bronza and ivary IlBellone";. frankly
lacs not creata a plasimg impression ; what ha îaees in
îipatby hy the furiously-screeching goddess of war, is
iply compensatad for in hie charming group, IlGalatèe
Pygmalion." Antonin Mcrciè's "lLe regret," destinefi
the sepuichra of CabanaI, unitas aIl the axcallencies
ra martuary statue. Bartholdi's " Washington and
Efayetta," a bronze group, does net convey the impres-
in of any marked effusion on the part of the American
riot's greeting of hie nawly-arrived ally. Bouchar'e
Le repas " is a statue full of grace and quiet beauty.
rilleau contrihutes a group in plaster, "lJoanne d'Arc."
Shaps it would bo flat blasphemy ta demand : Has
mncb art yet produced the ideal Joan that every reader
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of the heroine's life paints or sculpts in imagination?
Perbaps that want rnay be supplied whan the symbol of
French unity and patriotic mysticisrn shall have been
canonized.

The report is current that the English intend to estab-
isb their Protectorate over ail the Atlantic sea board of

Morocco, free to the Sultan to concede. Se non é véro, é
ben trovalo.

The Pariis, Lyons and Mediterranean Rvailway Com-
Pany work -5,620 miles of road ; it bas 42,000 employees
on its pension list, and pays annually 9,172 pensions. As
the fund is not sufficient, the Company intends te pay
eight instead of six per cent. on the four per cent.
deducted from salaries ont of its own strong box. The
Company, in addition, aids the formation of co-operative
stores, provides ordinary and technical schools, orphan-
agea, female workshops, and gives facilities for Tolstoï
refectories, but supported by their own bands. Z.

THE -liIMBLE R.

JT bappened curiously enough that 1 had neyer read it.
L is other works I had read, but it was in earliest

childhood-I need hardly say tint accordingly that reading
goes back a very long way indeed, somewhere in the thir-
ties or even twenties-and by a singular chance the Il M "
had neyer fallen into tiýy hands. What is a pennv-a-liner
to do sometirnes when the potboilers pall, or worse--ref use
even to corne into existence, and when relaxation can no
longer be found in the pages of the analytical hero of the
hour 1 What such a one wants in books is exactly what
some people expent of tîhe drama. t is not so much the
vain cry, or the cry of the vain, for mere amusement ; it is
rather the demand that what we read and what we engage
to look at shall be in itself worth the tixne spent upon it
by the author or the playright. [n itself the story of the

M"is worth telling, an(1 s0 I found it the other day.
Beginning at seven o'clock ini the evening 1 read o, obli-
vious of time and other îpursuits, read until one o'clock,
for this was a book that had to be finished.

How many contemporaneous writers lay this obligation
upon their readers? Needless to say, the author of so fas-
cinating a book was Wilkie Collins at bis best, for critics
dead and critica living have concurred in the fact that IlThe
Moonstone " is one of the best-sustained bookm of its kind
ever written. Lu the first place the antiquity, the nation-
ality, and the history of the jewel itself lis profoundly
interesting. The selection of an oriental jem Mo historic
import, guarded by Ilindoo8 of high caste, for the central
point of a story, is exceedingly happy. Local colour is at
once obtained andi the eflect of sharp contrast. Then the
absence of the Lurid, of the Vile and of the Supernatural
Makes this clearly a remarkable book, since modern experi-
ence teaches us that in order to concoct a work of similar
enthralment and power we cannot do withuut obscenity,
improbability and sensationalism.

Wben a work on "The Mînor Novelists " comes to be
written, it will be scen that there is unset blossom, pro-
mise unfulfllled, in this departmnnt of work as in others.
Do any of my readers recà-tect a novel entitled Il A Mod-
ern Miniater,'" whicb appeared, at least the flrst part did,
several years ago, but which was, 1 believe, neyer com-
pleted ?i 't is possible that the sequel or conclusion may
flot have corne into my bauds; stili, I do not remember
bearing of it in any connecLian. Then there was a really
rernarkable novel of London studio life, Il Miss Brown,"
at the authorship of which thore werc many ahrewd
guesses. What becomes of these minor noveliats ? Are
they one-book people, or do tbey get discouraged at thc
treatrncnt of the tribe of indolent reviewers, or do they
die ? Take the "lBoudoir Cabal " for exaniple. Where
probably in the wboce range of British fiction shaîl we fluti
equally graphic portraiture of degrees of -caste : Mayrose,
the Pennywoddles, Leech, and Lady Azalea CarolI Yet
it is a book forgotten by many, and its author's name,
while brilliant, is crtainly ouly to bu found among bhc
minar writers of the Victorian cra.

With Mr. S. M. Barries popularity one has no quarrel.
ht is the popularity of Baring-Gould over again, and of
Fargeon and of F. M. Robinson. The little systema have
their day, and sa do ahl healtby, honest, attractive books,
especially wheu a gaod foundation of character sketchiug
is laid, assisteti by the colour Mr. Barrie knows well how
to give. But why do we talk so much about novelists?
We are not in training for an article on "lThe Future of
Fiction," or "The Decline and Faîl of the Novel," or "lA
Plea for Plot and Passion,' or IlTolsto-the Greatest of
Novelists." Not at ail. It may be provincial, but wc in
Canada are greatly gîven to taking everything that cornes
our way and taking it as it cornes. 1 have oftcn thought
that, despite the grievances of certain individuals, we are
flot badiy placed in Canada witb regard to observation andi
reflection, when the objecta are people andi things, men anti
nianners outside ourselves. We can it apart andi watch
both our neîgbboura andi the lands acrosa the seas andi
thereby attain a wisdom antd penetration perbapa dcnied
to ces autres, or we like to tbînk so.

Mr. Jas. P. Murray's letter te the Mail touching an
A&rt Museumi is timely. It does uaL, bowever, put any
obstacle in the way of the Loan Collection 1 have sug-
geaiteti The latter would cost very little ta arrange, andi

frorn the number andi class of visiters, if poperly made
knowu and advertised, would assist the projectors of the
Museum in making definite plans. Ad Mr. Murray
remarks, the artisan, and even the akilluzd and tboughtful
artisan, is among ns and bas corne to stay. Lt is expedi-
ent that we do alI we can to help bum. Auy suggestions
of a practical nature will bc gladly received by the writer.

In many directions, there are signa of artistic andi lit-
erary enfranchisemen, in Toronto. The beat of our amtists
think iL no disgrace to make their abode with us, helpiug
the cause of Beauty by Sithetic studios. We have not
many litierateurs by profession, it is truc, but the few we
have we endeavour to conciliate and show apprecation of.
Your truc literary man bates patronage like poison, but
he basks in generous and1 genial admiration. Sensitive
souls-these pocta, easayists, pamphleteers, but 'tis the
afflatua in tbe marrow that tioea it. We welcorne then
any effort on the part of wealtb and culture to weld
Logether the possibly inharmonious constitueuts of Toronto
society. Why should not the elements of law, science,
art, miusic and lîtemature be f used into a pleasing whole
here as elscwhere ? In the meetings belti on Monday
eveninga at the bouse of Mra. John Cawtbma, this bas been
largely the case during the past season. The quality of
the essays read, notably one on IlGeorge Meredith," by
Mr. Greer, anti another by Mr. O. A. Hawlaud, was
remarkably good, and taken altogether, the réunions, wbich
partook of the cbarm of thc French salon, made fanions
by many a beautiful andi witty woman, were pronounced
a great sticcess.

A REMINISCENJE <OF BADIIN-BADEN.

I REMmbEýi3it, many a month ago, one rnorning buLbte and
gay,

With seine merry frienda I clambercd up the height,
That o'erlooked the winding valley wbere the quiet city lay,

Iu the radiance of the sun-illumined light.

1 remember, in the dewy dawn, the wild and wooded buis
As they raiseti their lofty summits te the blue-

What a flood of recollections ail my restîcas being fils,
As those acenes again, in memory, I view!

O, the moru was glati anti joyons (but the mountain
path was atsep,

Andi it aeemed to weary toilera very long),
While the minatrels of the foreat, ncw awakened fromn

their sleep,
Made the iquid air melotiious with sang.

As we climb 1 view the plains afar where flows the winti-
ing Rhine,

On its long 9,md rapid journcy te the sea,
Andthte hilîsides soon La blossom with the ripening of the

vine,

And te peasauts lowly trutiging o'er the hea.

StilI 1 bear from up the vals an undulation as it swella,
Like the rbythmnic nieasured cadence of a rbyms,

From the Bwcet and mellow music of the churches' matin
bella,

As their ilvsry tbroats ring ont the sacred cbime.

And Ise the Ducal Palace by the city's anient wall,
With iLs banner gaily flaunting in the breeze,

And, beucath, the tately tawers of the old Cathedral taîl,
Anti the Colonnade's wide avenue of treesa.

With mauy a turn the glancing strsam wiuds Lhm' the
willowsd meals,

Anti the sunbright emeralti valley to the plain,
Where it joins th j mighty river that with sager impulse

speetia,
To the free and bountile8s waters of the main.

And upliftsti ou the topmoat crag above the amiliug acene,
la the tern old Castîs crumbling toetiecay-

There, by iLs mouldering battîsmenta o'srgrowu with ivy
green,

Do ws whihe sanie idly happy hours away.

We retraced our tired footatepa as the sun, with dying
glow,

Sauk beyond the purpîs highlanda in the west,-
Wbile fmom up the vallcy came the atraina of music faint

anti low-
And the tieepcning shadows veiled the mountiu-crest.

0f t in muaing mooti 1 wauder, led by Faucy, o'er the main,
Where a city lies the wooded hilla amoug;

Anti witb merry frieuda 1 clamber up tbe mountain-aide
again,

To tbe ivy-mantled tower of rny sang.

Ah how aweet in pensive thought it is a mystic bandtiet
wind

Round the cherisheti scenes of happy tiaya gone by;
Andi amiti the feverish atir of life a fond enchantment find,

In the felowabip of tranquil memory.
ERNEST C. MÂoKICNZIE.

POVERTY is the stspmotler of genius.-Ii. W. ,Shau.
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'f1R DEAD GUETRE.

T 1IE marning af ter Gocthe's deatb, a deep longing came
over mue ta sec bis earthly shiell once again. Hia

faitbful servant, Freticrick, openeti the doar of the room
where tbey bati laid bum. Stmetched upon bis back, be
lay like one aslcep, power and deep peace upon the fea-
turcs of bis sublimely noble face.- The niighty brow
seemeti still busy with thoughts. 1 longeti for a hock of
bis hair, but reverence forbade my cutting it. The body
lay nude, wrapped in a white sheet. Fmeticick threw the
sheet open, anti 1 was aniazed at the gotilike tuayni6cence
of those litubs. The cheat was cxceediugly powcrful,
broati anti archeti, the arms anti thighs full anti muscular,
the feet of î>rfcct form, and nawbere an thc whole body a
trace of auperfinous flcsh or of emaciation or shrinking.
A perfect mian lay in great bcauty before me, anti admira-
ion made nie for the nmoment forget that the immortal

spirit hati1sf t such au habitation. 1 laid my baud ou bis
brast-tiecp silence aIl arounti-anti tumneti asitie ta give
frec course taeniy pent.up tear8.-Iranslaied for THEn
\Vmcsmc, troni Eckermnann.

ART 1NOTES.

IT is announceti that the Pope bas directeti that speci-
mens of thc beautiful maaaic pictures, madie at thc mosiaic
works in the Vatican, shail be exhibiteti at the Chicago
Exposition, anti at leaat anc pi-turc shail bc madie exprcsly
for the Fair.

MR. E. WYLmIF GRIE, of Toronto, bas bati the dis-
tinction of having nt the Rayai Academy bis portrait of
Miss Cawthrit, af Beverley Street, hung in the central
hall just above a pictume of the Presitient, Sir Fredcrick
Leightan. This is an unusual hanour for a Canadian
artist, anti noue the less monits unusual praise.

ONSLOW FoitiVs monument te Shelley it is saiti will be
set up in the garden of LJnivcmsity College, Oxford, on
Aug. 4. Lt is thus tiescribeti by the Athenteum - Il"Mr. Ford
bas designeti a wholehlength statue, rather more than ordin-
amy life size, of somewhat warmly tinteti whitec mamble,
lying at full engtb, anti quite naketi, upon a shah of pale
sea.gmeen Irish niamble, whicb is carveti in a broati anti uuob-
tmusive fashion so as ta suggest, without exactly represent-
ing iL, the shore an wbich the poet's corpse was founti.
The figure reclinea on the 1sf t ahoultier anti sligbtly back.
wartis; the heati resta ou thq grounti amiti the flowing
masses of iLs long bair, which are as if the sea hat lcf t
them seo; the noble face is upturneti, the syca are closeti,
the lips are slightly parteti, anti the expression is that of a
happy and painlestieath."

M US C' A ND THE DRA MA.

THE GRAND.
NOT to be behinti the equine elemeuta of this aur

local Jockey Club race week, the management of the
Grand Opera Hous have presenteti iLs patrons witb Neil
Burgeas anti bis sceuic play, the IlCouuty Fair," in whicb
a ive hars-race is introduceti on the Stage anti îany
beautiful mechanical effecta give atiditional intereat ta the
atirring stage production from the UTnion Squame Theatre.
The incidentai acensa of the play are real anti startling
surprises. The compauy comprises sainie fifty carefully-
selecteti people who rentier a gooti account of themacîvemi.
The usual Saturday matinae will be helti.

THE ACADEMY.

THE famous Black Ilussar Bandi anti Star Orchestra
have been vsry succesafully presenting their coniety, "lA
Social Session," at the Acatiemy .of Music this week. The
play is aomewhat original in construction anti surroundinga,
anti abountis in unique humour. Msny mnlodious atrains
are interaperseti, behping ta retain the intereat of the audi-
ence.

On Friday, Juns 3rd, ane of the best of the Madison
Squame Theatre aucceasea, IlEsmeralda," will be given at
the Academy by the St. Alphonsus Club, a local aggrega.
tion of amateur stars, under the direction of Mr. H. S.
Clark. It is a quiet bomely romance, toucbing anti
natural, with fesh anti unconventional dialogue, welh cal-
culatedti t please the moat refineti taste.

PHILEARMONIC SOCIETY.
GouNOn'S masterpiece, IlThe Retiemptian," quite befit-

tingly brought ta a succesaful chose the twentieth season
of the Toronto Philharmonic Society, anti Mr. F. H. Tor-
rington bas ta be awardeti a juat meeti pf praise for bis
uutiming efforts in briugiug about so gooti a musical resuit.
The chorus, partly, perbapa, thrangh a greater faeiliarity
witb the work-this bsing iLs fou rth presentation in Toronto
-excelîsti their efforts of the previous eveniug, in IlCallir-
bas "; the mals voices showiug up taeniucb greater ativan-
tage, especially in the choruses IlLovely Appear " anti
IlUnfolti, Vs Portais." The or.-hestra semeti alsa ta play
con amore, the composr'a beautifully wrougbt-out anti
poeticalhy-inspireti instrumentation; 1-be conductor, Mr.
Torrington, holding bis entirs forces welh in banti turing
moat of the performance. The choruses, IlUnfolti, Ye
Portais"I ant Il"For Thy Lave as a Father," Mrs. Parker
singing the solo in the latter, were bath entbusiasticalhy
retiemandeti anti repeateti. Mrs. Parker also sang witb a
sweet cultivateti thougb not atrang voice, the music allot-
Led ta Mra. F. G. Cox, who was absent through indispoai-
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tion. Mr. Warrington, whose fine baritone voice W£
occasionalvy muffled in tone, sang the lines of "lJesus"'
a satisfactory manner, without, however, receiving an
special recognition for bis good work on the part of th
audience, perbaps because bis voice may he ratber light fc
the rôle. Mr. Kaiser sustained his previous reputation as
conscientious arist by bis sympathetic narration of th
aCts describing the surrounding8 of the crucifixion, resui
rection and ascension of the Saviour ; in this bo was ahi
seconded by the rnanly tones of Mr. Schuch, as the baE
iiarrator. Both of these gentlemen receivad due vecogoi
ion from the audience for their effective efforts, thougi

there was a marked absence of sympatby between the tw4
voices in the duetts, owing to an evident divergence ii
one production. Mr. Scbucb'si enunciation is distinct

though bis vowel quantities in soine words suggest a simu.
lation of an alien ongue. Mrs. Petley could hardly be sait
to bave filled the rôle of Mary to satisfaction, ber voicE
lacking the evenness and volume demanded by the subjecý
mattér, and the full, sustained character of the music con.
tained in this ninor part. The other leaser parts were
creditably sustained by the Misses Patterson, Flint and
Mortimer, with Messrs. ;Siaw and (Jurren in the quartette.
The orcheetra did especially good work in the delineatior
of IlDarkness " and 'The Earthquake," the playing of
the cbromatic passages by the strings revealing a well-
defined distinctness of toue ; indeed, unstinted Draise is
due to our local orchestra, which bas not the superior
advantages that naturally accrue to those in tbe large
cities, whose constant ensemble work ani association goes
far toward8 establisbing perfection. Four harps were
introduced, which gave a specially fine finish to several of
tbe accompaniments. Mr. Bowles played tbe incidentai
organ part on a Mason and Itisch vocalion organ, with care
and precision. It is to be boped tbat this parent Society
will be enabled to bring about the niuch disîcusised festival
of 1893.

TUE TORONTO ORCHESTRAI, SCIOOL.
Mit. TORRINGTON and the members of tbe above sicbool

deuire publicly to acknowledge the kind recognition of Ris
Wovsbip the Mayor and City Council in consenting to
become patrons of the first concert of this publie insti-
tution, to be held on June 7, and in voluntarily granting
tbe free use of the Pavilion for the entertainment. This
concert is given partiy to Sbow what advance bas already
heen made by tbe present students, and, furthermore, to
add to the f und used in meeting the incidentaI expenses of
the achool. This is a worthy object, and should he assisted
in every possible way hy ail lovera of the art divine. Tbe
Pavilion sbould be well flled on the evening of Tuesday,
June 7. It is intended to etahlish free scholarships when
the funds will permit.

MR. THIOMAS HURST'S CONCERT.
A BENEFIT concert bas been tendered tbe veteran

handler of musical merchandise, who, regretted hy ail who
ever came into contact with bis genial personality, is retir.
ing fvom A. and S. Nordbeimer's music store, intending to
settie down in England, bis native country. Tbe follow.
ing numarous list of local lights have kindly volunteered
their services for the occasion when a humper bouse
ahould ha seen in the Pavilion, June 2nd: Queen's Own
Band, Royal Grenadiers' Band, Frederick Boscovitz, Ben-
gough, Fox ; Mesdames D'Auria, Scrimger-Massie, De
Garrett, Bligbt and Ramsay ; Misses Gaylord, Hillary,
Seyons, Bonsail, Patterson ; Messrs. Ebbeis, Smiley, Tay-
lor, Gorrie, Ricbards, Lye, Warrington, Blight, Scbuch,
Baugh, Ricb, Ramsay, Tovington, D'Aunia, Kuchenmeis-
ter, also tbe beneficiary in choice selections and the
Orpbeus Quartette. Reserved seats at Nondheimer's, May
3th, if ty cents.

cauUR caOIRaFESTIVAL.
TWXNTY-THRUE lCcboivs, numboring over six bundred

voices, assembled in St. James' on Friday evening, 2tbmast., to inaugurate tbe firat annual festival of tbe Toronto
Chunch Choir Association ; Mr. Harrison acting as Con-
duoton. The suvpliced choira completely fild the chancel
meats, overflowing into tbe front seats of the congregation,
and behind whom tbe non-surpiiced singera weve ranged.
The Cathedral was thronged witb an immense concourse
of people, filing up tbe isbas, halls and doorways, hun-
dreds going away for lack of noom. Among the many
representatives of the clergy were the Revs. Provost Body,
Canon Dumoulin, Professor Huntingford, Dr. Langtry,
Canon Sweeney, Septinius Jones, Charles Inglis, F. G.
Plummer, John Pearson, R. Harrison, G. Lewis, Street
Macklem, A. J. Broughall, G. J. Taylor, L. J. Smith. Mr.
E. W. Phillipa, .of St. George's, presided at the organ.
The sin$gevs mavcbed to their places inging the bymn
ilLight's Abode Celestial Salem," then tbe Rev. John
Pearson, of Holy Trinity Cburch, who intoned the service
throughout in dlean and distinct accents, commenceti the
evening service as prescribeti in the Ilhook of common
prayer "; Talliu's service being used for the reaponsos, the
Pealma for the evening being chanted in full, the "lMag-
nificat " and "INuâe Dinmittis " being Sung to Goas s ser-
vice in A. The anthem was De Stainer's IlLeave us flot,
neithen forsake us " for Ascension-Tide. The lessons
were read by the Rev. Septimus Jones and the Rev.
Chas. Inglis. Then the choir sang the hymn IlPraise my
Soul, the King of Heaven." The offertory hyman being
"IAil Hail the Power of Jesus's Naine," in which the
vaut congregation joineti with impresaive effeot. The "lTe
Deum " was noxt chaüted, aften wbich Canon Dumoulin

,as gave a short but stirving atidreas f romn the pulpit, in whicb,
in aftev expvessing regret on the part of the Lord Bishop of
iy the diocese for being absent, owing to an unavoidable pro-
ie vious engagement, hie told bis hearers how glat ieh was to

'or witness tho first meeting of the combineti choira of the
a Church in Toronto, to bring about wbich, great diligence and
e cave had to ho constantly exerciseti, and it was exceedingly
r- gratifying to notice that it hati heen hrought to so succe8s-

ly fui an issue and that the citizens of Toronto hati by thf-ir
s attendance showed their deep interoat in the good work.
i- The service was simply following in the footsteps of the

ýh psalmist David anti the 4,000 musicians and Singera wbo
ro offtred their praises to God in the olden Scriptural time in
ýn His Temple. These services were reviveti in EngIand

tearly in this century, their being now seventy-nine such
1-organizations in the old landi, consisting of about 20,000
d choira, tho services heing, in ovory way beneicial ; the

ie ast, helti in St. Paul's Cathedral, nurnbering 150 choira
,t and 1,000 voics ; Canterbury, 68 choira, 659 voices;

L-Exeter-, 76 choira, 1,585 voicos; Salisbury, 220 choira,
e 1,953 voices, etc. The service was brought to a conclu-
à sion with the singing of the recossionai hymn IlSaviouv,
*blesseti Saviour." The niasseti congregation evidonced the
a deep appreciation of the proceodinga by their reverential

f anti devotional demeanour throughout the entire service.

THE DAMRO5CII ORCHESTRA.
r THE devotees of orchestral inusic had their inninga on

3Thursday, I9th, when Mr. Dainrosch's fine banti of sixty-
3five inusicians, every mnan a soloist in bis special line,
3faiu'ly dlighted a large and representative audience which
fasseusbled at the Grand Opera flouse, anti wbich con-
1stantly paiti uninistakable tribute to the genius of the

conductor and the splendid execution of the several choice
geis on the programme. To many the Mendelssohn Con-
certo for violin andi grand orchestra was the piece de resis-
tance of the evening; in Lhia, Mr. Brodsky proveti himself
to ho a violin soloist of the fit-at rank, bis tone being rich
anti smootb, bis execution, more especially noticeable in
the chrornatics anti trilis, being facile and dlean, the finale
heing taken at a rapiti tenepo, the orchestral accompani-
monts Leing played in perfect accord with the talentati
solo artist. Rafl's heautiful symphony, IlLeonore," wast
executed to perfection, the description of the story heing
accurately pourtrayeti hy the musical setting, and, though f
the absence of a Beethoven selection was a regretful inci-(
dent, yet thia fine composition of the more modern musical1
giant gave e vident satisfaction. Schubert's stirring and i
chavactevistic "lMarche Militaire," arranged by Mr. Damn-r
rosch, was re-demanded, white the variations of the N
IlAustnian National Hymn," hy Haydn, for string 1
orchestra, gave every opportunity for a display of iigbts s
and shades,,as well as delicacy of execution, which evi-1
denceti the charming virie tone of this section of Mv.
Damnosch's forces. The Tacbaikowski nuinher hrought to
a close a memorahle musical event. Miss- Pevuy sang 1
the "lStyrienne " fvom "I Mignon," f'or which she was
vecalled. This lady's voice is a stvong mezzo-aopranne, a
littie thin in the highest register, but otherwiae full and
rich ; ber trilling and execution of fioriture is somîewhat
atiff anti lahouveti, yet ahe seemed to please. Mr. Sbep- 1
bord muet lho greatiy complimented for the en>ýoprise that e,
hrought Mr. Damroach and bis artistic associates te, Ton- el
onto, the impression left bebinti them hbeing a universal r
desire to again enjoy se pleasant an event in the near
future. The fine en8ernUe playing of this orchestra is mar- j
vellous, when it is known that only a year ago Mr. Dam-
rosch induced seveval New York millionairea, includin ti
W. K. Vandierbilt, Andrew Cavnegie, D. O. Mille and C. P. t
Lluntingdon, to estahlish a guarantee fund of $50,000 to t
place New York on an equal musical footing with Boston ol
and Philadeiphia, and which is already an accomplisbed p
fact.W
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OUR LIBIL4RY TABLE. of
e:

SAN SALVADOR. By Mary Agnes Tincker. Price, $1.25. eî
Boston anti New York : Houghton, Mifflin anti Com-
pany ; Toronto: Williamson. 1892. th

A very pvetty book in every way, telling the atory of a ta
new, a lovely, and, we fear, an impossible [topia. Why tiq
cannot mon lbe something like the people we find in this ti(
charming San Salvador, shut off froin the world 1 we ask. Bi
But we can only answev : Not yet, if ever. The heroine is a t
girl whose grantifather dies in Venice, and bitis ber go se,
back to the place frein wbich bier mother came, which she hy
finda after a period to ho this lovely city of San Salvador, ta
bidden away among the mounitains of Spain. There ahe th
makres the acquaintance of people almest perfect, andi of wi
the heveditary vuler-yet hardly ruler-of the common.. su
wealth which bis forefathers hati createti. Lt was not the of
firat time that lho bad seen Tacita, the heroine, anti soon
hoe asks ber to be his wife. What difficulties bad to ho mn
aunmounted and what dangers thveatened the peaceful ml
community the reatier must Iearn fromi the book itself. ai

arOuR LoRD'aS osIGSIN ST. Jonx's GOSPEL. By Riev. hii
John Hutchison, D.D. Pnice, 78. 6d. Edinhuvgh: T. PC
anti T. Clark; Toronto: Preabytenian News CompanY. Ai
1892. i

Dr. Hutohison is aiveatiy favourably known to the reli- Bi
gious public by bis lectures on St. Paul's Epiaties to the Di
Thessabonians and to the Philippians; anti these I"discus- Hi
siona exegetical anti doctrinal on the eight miracles in the in

fourth Gospel " will austain bis veputation. Ho bas brougbt
together a quantitv of valuable matter, which coulti not ho
got at witbout a gooti deal of trouble on the part of the
student. His book bas a double aim, liret, to give a very
caveful exogesis of each narrative, andi, aecindly, to set
forth what each aign, as recordeti by the Evangelist, is
designeti to teach or empbasize. In deing this, ho bas
set himself to finti out the central point of vie v froin
which each aigu ought to ho considereti. This work be
bas accomplishecj with great success. The bookr will be
moat valuable to preachers. We would draw attention to
the second lecture, on the Il[Iealing of the Courtier's
Son," as a gooti example of the succesaful treatinent of a
difficult subject.

BELLEVILLE, Ontario, bas a publication whicb calla for
the warmest sympathy anti encauragement. It is the
Canadian Mut~e, an extvemely well-printed and interesting
j ournalJ.

THE ,Qizeries )lragazine for May lias, apart froin ita
chavacteristic departient, other mratter of interest. I'l Mîni-
tum in Par vo " treats of a variety of subjects anti Science,
El(-ctricity, lndu.stry aud Litorature receive attention.

FLR t?.PiNCE CObRnE bOF \WALIES appearH in portrait
anti lotter-press in the Fmglish Iiustraiedl for May. The
.Dean of (jieuceaHtor contrilutoes an intae4ting article on
"The Vaniaheti Abbey " of Eveshain. IlOn Muleback in
Morocco"» is a glimpse of Estern travel, with appropriate
illustrations. -1 A Day ini a Spice Factory," ant Il Match-
box Making at Homo," ara Lwo industrial articles ; anti

Some Musical Performers " is an article of critîcal neiet,
by Mr. Joseph Bennett.

Blackwood for May opens with a second article by seule
modemn Juvenal, wbo, under tha caption Il(Jivilization,
Social Order anti Morality in the Unitedi States," excoriates
the mode! Republie. IlThe Yarrow of Wordsworth anti
Scott " is a delightful piece of descriptive wvniting. Opium-
smuggling in India is ainusingly vefevreti to. The inter-
esting tour in Paleatine i@ continueti. Tho eight hour
question anti the douhle-shift systeun are explaineti, anti
the fiction of the number is, as usual, good.

Uni versity Extension fer May opens witb et very hope-
fuI anti informing article on IlUniversity Extension in
Canada," frein the acholarly peu of Principal Adiams, of
Bishop's College. IL refera te the vise anti growth of this
important movemeut in Englanti, anti its recent develop-
ment in Canada. The leavueti writev wiaely says ."lThe
wonk, as a mule, shoulti net ho tone by niembeva of a col-
loge staff-for their own propor work is, in general, quite
sufficint-but by a clasa of mon set apavt for the pur.
pose. ',

IN the Westminster Review for May, Matthew Mactie
writes of Il 'The Great West' of Australia'" Evelina
i'airbairn's article on Laurence Oliphant will intereat
many neatiers. Clement M. Bailhacbo argues for Lanti
Nationalization. Frederick Dolman bas an intt-resting
iterary atudy on "lThe Social Reformer in Fiction."
Hlenry W. Wolff writes on "The Remuants of a Great
R~ace." The fragment, Il Two Early Romances," is of
s8pecial inteaet, anti gives a modemn connection te a
classical aubject. The departinents are as full and varieti
as usual.

"lDON ORsuNO " maintains iLs intereat in the May
M!acmillan. Mrs. Ritchie's deligbtful -1 Memoira " hring
th artuat John Leecb anti other well-known mon befove
te reatier. Mr. C. B. Roylance Kent bas some serions
thoughts on IlThe Next Conclave," in view of the attitude
f the present Pope to the hingdom of Italy. Walter
Pater disceurses loarnedly on Plate, wbom ho consideva

iot too much an eniginater as an adapter of other men'a
iewa. Mr. Renneli Rodd tioscribea the Gneek Mainotes,
àierce anti troublous people, under the boading IlThe Landi
:f Evil Counsel." Henry James' "lLord Beauprey," glides
)n towavtia completion; anti-"The Stranger in the House"
ada a capital number of this excellent magazine.

Poet Lore for May bas a numben of Browning articles,
1e moat nemamkahbe of which is that hy Daniel G. Brin-
m, MID., entitleti "Browning on Unconventienal Roba-
ens," in which ho puts in print tbe menstrous asaump-
on that John Milton "lanti aIl the great poots-anti
3rowning among them- . . . declare war againat
te couveutional relations hetween mon anti women," anti
eeks te estahlisb the aweet neasonablenesa of that view
)y veferring te the acantialous state of the lawa relating
o marriage anti divorce in the Statea of the Union, anti
he 60,000 annual divorces in that country. Surely the
iiter of Blackwood's leader forthis month bas an Ilunde-
iget ce-incidence " in the pages of the cumnent number
ifPoet Lore.

IN THE Contemporary fer May Mr. Poulteuey Bigelow
akes a daahing attack on the leatiing article of last
onth, "lWilliam," under the caption " Bismarck." The
gument tu quoqcce is applieti with fonce te the man of
ooti anti iron. The veteran Sir Henry Parkes in the
6ticle "The Protectienista of New South Wales," threatena
.as opponents with Ilthe noxt election." IlPitt'8 War
.olicy," hy I"A. Foxite," is a bit of histonical colouring.
LroIti Wbite's atrong argument frein personal kuowietige
afaveur of the Ruasian Jew is worth considening. The
fihop of Colchester begins a sonies of replies te, Professer
)river in defence of the Olti Testament. The Rev. Hl.
laweis contnibutes a readahie article entitiet Il"Vignettes
a Spain."
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Mn. W. fH. MALLOcK tries a tilt witb the Elsmerian
theologians in his able paper on "Amateur Christians" in the
Fortniqhtly for May, and we think unhorsos his opponents.
A Cbristless creed can scarcoly dlaim to he called Christian.
Mr. T. Bent narrates bis journeyings in Bechuanal&nd, a
very poor country; "Khama," the chief, is a conspicuous
combination of civilized advancerment and savage nobility
and sbrewdness. Sir R. Temple argues that Il The Victoria
Nyanza Railway " is a necessity of British commerce and
civilization. The late General Sir Lewis Pelly's Il Glimpses
of Carlise " will be read witb a melancholy interest in view
of the General's recent deatb. Precentor Vonables'
"lRIeminiscences of E. A. Freeman" will find many historical
and other readers.

THE Art Amateur bas, by its intrinsic excellence, won
for itself an enviable position among art journals. Apart
f romn its value to art studento, overy lover of the beautiful
mnust look upon it as one of the most welcome visitors to
bis borne. The April and May* numbers are fuît of
instructive and pleasing moatter.' There are five colour
Plates, IlWater-Colour Sketches," hy Hubert H-erkomer ;
"lA Pony's Head," ly Helena Maguire, in the first-
mnentioned ; sud I"A Quiet. Smioke," hy 0. H. Spiers ;
IlSwallows in Flight," hy Helena Maguire, and Il Cupids
and Roses," by M. Sargaut Florence-not to mention the
varied reproductions of sketches and pictures of Sir Thomas
Lawrence, Raffet, flerkomer ani others ; as well as the
suggestive notes, instructions and supplemental designs.
The taste, skill and enterprise shown in this heautiful and
useful publication are worthy of hearty commendation.

RICHARD Il. J)ANA begins bis epening article in tbe
May issue of the A unals o' the American Academy witb
the significant question :Is a Repuhlic a permanent
fcrm of Governmient ? " and, farther on, ho says, IlThe
United States, as a Republic, is now on its trial. What
will ho the end 71" It seenis the best-informed writers of
the UJnited States are not so well satisified with the present
condition and future prospects of their Repuhlic as are
mauv outside adoirers. The article referred te deals with
tbe IlPractical Working of the Australian System of Vot-
ing in Massachusetts." Charles C. Benney shows how far
the ballot bas impressed the United States mmnd in the
second article, wbich refers to its working in Pennsyl-
vania, F. W. Blackmar wrjtos on IlTho Indian Prohlem "
from the standpoint of education, and says : I"The Indian
must ho drilled, trained and placed in an occupation wbich
offers protection on the one band and restraint on the
other."

THE Scottish Review, published by Alexander Gardner,
Paisley, and the Leonard Scott Publication Co., New York,
is one cf the ablest cf the quartorlies. Though the more
popular monthlies, especially those that excel in illustra-
tions, bave corne into great prominence, there is an impor-
tant field stili left for a good quarterly in wbose pages
tbougbtfuî and scholarly mon can treat exhoustively sub-
jecta in wbicb intelligent readers bave more than a passing
iJterest. TbeScotis/iR heviaw through almost every num-
ber devotes somo space te subjects connected witb Scottish
history, antiquities or literature. " Heraldry, British and
Forei g; " IlThe Canary Isianders;"Il"David Duke cf
Rotbesay," by the Marquis cf Bute; A New Religion,"
.. John Major, Scottish Scholastic ;" "Hymnology of the
,hristian Church; " IlThe Deatb of Gustavus Adolphus,"
aud IlThe Anthropological History cf Europe " are amoug
the principal contents cf tbe number for the current
quarter.

MR. T. WEM,,YSS REID bas an amansingly confident
article in the Nineteenth Centutry for May, in which with
great satisfaction te himself ho proceede to foresbadow the
ceming Liberal ministry. Prince Kropotkin refers t, ad-
vancoments in IlReceut Science." IlStudios cf New York
Society " affords Mr. M. W. Hazletino an epportunity te
extol the monits cf I"Julien Gordo's " novels, and te assert
that thero is a specios cf Amenican grande clame. Surgeon
T. H. Parko argues that Il How General Gordon wss really
Iet " was througb the dlay cf the troops at Metammeh for
ab)out three days, and not through the prolonged delay cf
the Gladstono Ministry in starting a relief expedition.
Mrs. Mena Caird makes a lively dash at Mrs. E. Lynn
Linton in Il A defence cf the so-called 1 Wild-Women.'"
"lLest in the Rockies " is well told hy W. H. Gronfoîl, and
J. W. Wightmau's 41One cf the ' Six Hundred' in the
Balaclava Charge," is a spirited and stirriug contribution
te tho literaturo of that fameus ovent by one cf the charg-
ing lancers.

LITERA RF AND PERSONAL UOSSIP.

COLONEL A. K. MCCLÎraE lest, in the Philadoîphia
Tlimes fire, bis valuable political library wbich ho bas been
collecting for fifty years.

A voLuME cof public sddresses by Mr. Henry Irving,
including theonee delivered te the Harvard University
otu(lents, will be puhlisbed this spring.

AN exact reprint cf Lord Mahon's odition cf Chester-
field's "lLetters " is announcod by Lippincott. It is to ho
in five octave volumes, printed from pica, type.

MISS CONSTANCE FAIRBANKS, lateocf tho editorial staff
cf that well.edited papor the Hralifax Critic, and an occa-
iiional cotributor te THE WEEK, is visiting Toronto.

DR, SANDERS' marnmoth lexicon cf the Gorman Ian-
guage-the work cf thirty years-canuot, it is said, find a
Publishor *ho is williug te riek puhlishing e expeusive a
work.

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY are about te pub-
lish a new editien cf Miss Austen's novels froim entirely
new plates, with a few illustrations, tho set te be conu-
plete in ton volumes, issued montbly.

UNDERt the title of IlA Rolling Stone that Gathered
ne Mess," will seon be published a fresh novel dealing
with theatrical life in London and the provinces. The
suthor is Mr. John Coleman, the acter.

TuE promised reprint of the original editien cf Wil-
liam Caxteu's " Golden Legend," which is being edited by
Messrs. F. S. Ellis and William Morris, is almost ready
for publication. The werk wîll ho in three volumes.

RECENT researches in Bible lands afford Sir J. William
Dawson, Principal of tbe McGill University, cf Montreal,
a theme for twc articles which ho bas written for the
North American Jieview, The first is announced for the
June number.

A CEITIC, whose opinion we respect, says the Loudon
Lîterary World, writes thus in a private letter: Have
you read that wonderful bock of Florence Marryat's,
1'There is Ne Doath '? If but one-hundredtb part cf it ho
true, it is a marvelleus work. If it ho fiction, it is very
goed fiction. If it ho lying, Munchausen is superseded."

ANOTHER bock by the famous Spanish novelist, Valera,
the author cf IlPepita Ximenez" and Il Doua Luz," is to
ho puhlisbed immediately hy D. Appleton sud Company.
The title is "lDon Braulie," and the hook lias been trans-
lated from the Spanisb cf Pasarse de Listo by Clara Bell.
It will appear iu Appleton's Town and Country Library.

MME. ADAM claimui te bave christened Julien Viaud's
story, Il'The Marriage of Loti " - but it is also said that
the naine Loti was first given to the author hy bis fellow-
officers ini the French Nai'y on account cf bis înodcst and
retiring disposition, loti being the Japanese for violet.
When lookiug around for a pen-name ho adopted Pierre
Loti as a fairly good eue.

UNDER the titlIl The Rotreat cf Tbeology in the
Galileo case," the successive stops taken by the Catholic
Church in gttiug eut cf the unfortunte position whicb it
took in that case will ho recouuted hy Andrew D. White
in the Popular Science Monthly. The excuses for the per.
secuticu cf Galileo that were invented in the course cf two
centuries testif y to great ingenuity on the part cf the
theological apologists.

THE annual report cf the librarian cf the Shakespeare
Momorial Library, at Stratford-upon-Avon, is a very
intereating document. It tells cf the steady accumulation
cf memeutoos cf Shakespeare. In the past year ne fewor
than twenty-five new editions cf the groat mastor's works
have been added te the library, making the total number
cf editions 272, aud the number cf volumes included
therein 2,563. During the year thure bave aIse heen
added soven volumes cf works upon the life cf Shako-
speare, snd tbirty-four which are critical, explanstory sud
illustrative cf bis plays and poems.

TOLSTOI'S mauuscript, says the New York World, is full
cf interlinoaticus sud erasures, aud the handwriting is
smatI, fine, sud bard te read. Tho Couute8s transcribes
it for the printer, sud eue yesr, it is said, she made fifteen
copies of one cf ber hu8hand's books. Frein the Rame
source we learu that Lieutenant Julien Viaud is se mucb
pleased with bis literary pseudonym, "lPierre Loti," that
ho bas made it bis legal name. Hoe is always addressed in
private life as Il M. Loti," bis wife is Il Mme. Loti," Pud
bis little boy, new tbree years chi, i l Samuel Loti." The
namne Loti, in tho Tahitian idiom, means a flower.

TiUE Atlienoeumn says that Samuel Davey bas obtaint d
possession of a journal cf Victor Hugo ("Journal do
l'Exil "), cousisting cf about 2,000 closly-witten pages,
as well as nesrly 1,000 lettors addressed to tbe peet,
dwhicb were included in six largue bundIes cf miscelîsue-

ous papors, whicb Mn. Davey's late sou purcbssed some
years back, sud which seem to bave been sold eut cf fau-
torville House as waste papoî." The journal begins inu
July, 1852, sud continues until 1856. It is a minute
record cf the conversations cf Hugo with hie family,
fniend8 sud distinguished visitors, wbicb seem te have heen
token down day by day.

WILLIAMSON AND COMPANY with commendable enter.
prise off-cr te the reading public FranciPrunslts
work, "lA Haîf Century cf Couflict." Th'is werk takes up
the narrative at the close cf tbe autber's Il Count Fron-
tenac sud New France under Louis Xrv.,- filling the gap i
between that werk sud Il Montcalm aud 'Wolf." It cern-
pletes the series cf histonical narratives, Il France sud
Eugland in South Amenica," the publication cf which was
begun in 1865. Att whc are familiar witb the preceding
volumes from the brilliant peu of the great histonian, who
imparts te history the glew sud movement cf romance, will
bail the advent cf this book, the losing volume, of a famous
series.

RUDYARD KiPLIN'S Il Barrsck Rooni Ballads " bas the
fcllowing dedication to Thomas Atkins:

1 have made for ycu a scug,
An' it may be right or wroug,

But cnly you can tell me if it's true;
I have tried for to explain
Both ycur pleasure an' your pain,

And, Thomas, heres my hest respects to ycu.

Oh, there'II surely corne a day
When they'Il grant you aIl your pay,

And treat you as a Christian ought to do;
Se, until that day comes round,
Heaven keep you saf e and scund,

And, Thomas, bere' s my best respects to yeu.
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FRom the Book WVorld we, take the following: It bas
been generally believed that the first prinited newspaper,
properly so called, 18 the Enýqlishî Mercurie, puhlished in
1588 by Lord Bqirleigb, with the sanction of Queen Eliza-
beth, for the purpose of rousing the national feeling against
Spain, and of allaying popular alarm at the time when the
Spanish Armada was in the Channel. A French writer,
M. Dubief, bas, however, lately called the statement in
question. 11e maintains that the early numbers of the
publication, stili to be seen in the British Museum, are in
some parts only a literai translation of some Dutch
IlGozettes." H1e, therefore, dlaims precedence for bis own
countryman, Theophrastus Renandot, alike distinguished
in medicine, literature and philanthropy, who first pub-
lisbed the Gazette de Paris in 1631, and dedicated tho first
numlber to King Louis XIII.

THE London Literary World says that Jonas Lie, the
most popular (according te Mr. Edmîînd Gosse) of Scan-
dinavian novelists, hegan life as a lawyer, and it was not
till he had reached the age of thirty-two that he ruade any
effort to distinguish hiniseîf as a mani of letters. By that
time Ibsen and Biiirnsen, who biad heen fellow-studentm
with him at the University of Christiania, had achieved
faute. Roused toemerulation hy their success, he ahan-
doned the law and took to poetry and journalism. luis
place in literature was not won without a long, hard
struggle. Ton or twelve years ago he achieved local fame,
and now, close on to bis sixtieth year, ho is said to hold
the firgt place in the affections of Norwegian readers. lus
special sub ect is the depicting of marine life. [lis insido
acquaintance with naval matters was obtained during bis
rosidence rit Triimso in his eariy boyhood, and later, when
ho wcnt tbrough a course of study for a cadetship, which
ho failed to obtain on account of the Hhortness of bis sight.
For the la8t twenty years ho has ]ived abroad, mpending
bis winters in Paris and bis summers in Bavaria.

AN E-NTIRELY NEW WORK BY

FRANCIS PARKMAN,
THE EMINENT HISTORIAN.

COMPl'ETING I-IS CAýNAI)IAN H I1STORI' 1 S

A RALF-aENT.RY 0F CONFLICT,
In Two Volumes, 8vo, Cloth, Price, $5.00.

THIS work takes up the narrative at the close of thefauthor's IlCount Frontenac and New France under
Louis XIV.," filling tegap ewn that "okan lMont-
calmn and Wolfe." It completes the series of historical
narratives, "France and England in North America," the
p)ublication of which was begun ifl 1865.

Each work of the series has been rcceived with the
utinost favour by both press and public, at home and
abroad ; and no historian of the century can bc said to
have receivcd higlier l)raise than Mr. Parkman, praise wbich.
a reading of bis works amply confirms. His IlConspiracy
of Pontiac and the Indian War after the Conquest of
Canada " (a sequel in point of tirne to "lFrance and Eng-
]and in North America ") was pronounced by P'rof. john
Fiske "leoe of/the most bri//taîianzd fascizaitg books t/uit
lias ever been wtriten by any hizstorian since /le days ef
Ilerodiotus. "

Thle publication of " A l-alf-Century of Conflict
makes the series which bears the general title of Il France
anud England in North America " now forrni a continuous
history of the' efforts of France to occupy and control the
Anierican Continent.

Ilis place is aloiiesçide of the grczest his/orjans whose works are
English classics."--topdopi A/henaum.

IlMr. Parkman has long since won a high reputation for the
vigour and incisive brilliancy of his style, and nowhere is be seen to
better advantage than in the glowine pagýes ofthde vo!utie lefore us
(La Salle and the Discovery of the Great WVce '."t - nyo,:to Do i/y

Globe.
IIt has heen lerr for a citizen of the Uniied Stateý to produce

the besi Ijistorical narratives 'e/afft,, o Caiiada w cv/u/havec ome /rom
the press duiring thec cerary. " Toronto Ilcil.

MR. PARKNIAN'S OTI-ER WRITINGS.
Conspiracy Of PontiaC. 2 vo!s., 8V(1, $5.00.
The Oregon Trait. 1 vol., 8vo, $2.5o.
Pioneors of France in the New World. 8 vo, $2,5o.
The Jesuits ini North America. Svo, $2.50.
La Salle and the Discovery of the Great West. Svo. $2.50.
The Old Regime in Canada under Louis XIV. Svo, $2.50.
Count Fron(enac and New France under Louis XIV

Svo, $2.50.

Montcalm and Wolfe 2 vols., 8vo, $5.oo.

THE COMPLETE WORKS, 12 VOLS.. eVO. CLOTH, $30.00.

LITTLE, BROWN& 00., PUBLIS9HERS,

254 WASHINGiTON STREET, BOSTON.
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SCIFNTIFIC A ND SANI TA kl

Tur, largest telephone switcbboard in
world is that in the exohange at Bei
where 7,000 wires are connected witl
main office.-Publie Opinion.

A BOSTrON man bas invented a disk
bon, the perimeter of which is of op
form, tbe object being to produce ane
consumaption of the carbon.

CooiNG by electricity is becoming a
in the fashionable quarter of London,i
eral cf the West End flats being fitted
with electric cooking stoves.

Two Swiss astronoiners, Lemstromi
Trombeit, by means cf a network cfe
trical currents between two mountains,E
ceeded, it is said, in producing artifi
auroras.

THE, electric car bas reached India, a r
being projected hetween Nanuoya8
Nuwara, the power to generate the ne(
sary current being found in a neighbouri
waterfall.

T.Hz Steinways are making a soundi
board for a piano cf aluminium as ano
periment ; if suceessful, this will grea
reduce the weigbt cf these ponderous hou
hold articles.-Pubcic Opinion.

TuEc forty.fifth session and the foi
ninth anniversary cf the American Institu
cf Homeopathy will tbis yesr be held
Washington, D. C., beginning on Mcmd
afternoon, June 13, and continuing un
Friday, June 17.-Public Opinion.

M~ EANWOOD Churcb, Leeds, England,
to bave an organ controlled hy electrici
in a novel manner. The keyboaad will
detacbed f rom the organe enabling the p:
former te play from any part cf the chure
The organ wiIl contain twenty-nine sto
and 1,385 pipes.

A FRENCHMAN bas invented a new ri
bon loomn which works automatically sr
needs ne Surveillance. If a thread or wai
breaks, the shuttie is stopped instantly, ar
the attention of the weaver, who could1
this system attend te many loorne, is cal]E
to the defect.-Mayèchester Union.

DR. HL. T. WEBSTER, cf Oakland, Cal
bas cured several cases cf persistent arno
ing by cuttirig off the uvula and tonsil
When these organe are tee large, and wbe
relaxed lu sleeping, the passage cf aý
threugh the moutb causes theni te vibrai
and noise resuisi. -Scieniflo A ni ercan.

STATISTIOS show that 47,000,000,c
people die every year, and that te each an
every one cf these 47,000,000 mustb
allotted 2x6 feet cf grcund, making a tote
of uearly twenty-one square moiles cf t]
earth's surface that is each year taken u,
for burial purposes..-Neu, York Medica

Record,

"August
Flower"9

The Hou. J. W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff cf Kent Co., Del., and lives
at foyer, the Ccunty Seat and Cap-
ital cf the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nine years cf age,
and this is what he says : "I have
' used your August Flower for sev-
"eral years ini my family and for mny
own use, and found it does me

"more good than any other renuedy.
"I have been trouhled with wliat I
"cali Sick Headache. A pain coines
"in the back part cf my head fi rst,
"and then soon a general headachie
until I become sick, anîd vomit.

"At imes, toc, 1 have a fullncss
after eating, a pressure after eati n&

"at the pit cf the stomacli, anîd
"sourness, when food seemed te rise
"up in my throat and mouth. When

etI feel this coming on if I take a
etlittie August Flower it relieves
6me, and is.the best remedv I have
Oever taken for it. For this reason

etI take it and recommend it to
f 4others as a great remnedy for Dys-
'6pepsia, &C- (0

G. G. GREEN, Soie Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New jersey, UJ. 8, X.

Y. A NEw penny-in'-tbe-slot machine h8
been fitted up i England for the collectio

n the cf letters. It is an electrical connectio
erlin, witb the postal telegraph office opposite th
h the station. On drcpping a penny into the sic

and pulling cuL the slide, a brown coloure,
car- envelope contsiuing suother envelope an,

ipiral abcard appears. The act cf witbdrawin
evnte lide sends the caîl signal to the tel,

graph office, and a messenger is at one
despatched to the station te take the mes

àfad sage.-Pitisburg Dispatcl4.

seup FREDONiA, N. Y., had a well cf naturad gas in 1821. Iu that year a womn wenx
to a spriug to draw water, sud as the nighl

and was dark she took a lautern. On settini
elec- the lantern down on the bank the risiný
suc- gas teck fire, te ber great alarm. The gai

icial wss cellected fer use by iuverting largE
pots above the spring, but after a short

rcad time it was carried te a small tank made ol
and copper, and wss supplied from that Le sev-
es- eral bouses, including a tavern that waE
ring ligbted by it wben Lafayette passed tb rougi

tbe village in l824.-Anerals.

ing THE prevaleut notion that the mistietoe
ex- is inýjuricus te the apple or otber tree on
atly wbicb iL grows is disputed, says Nature, by
use- Dr. G. Bon nier, the professer cf botany at

the Paris Sorbonne, wbo maintains, not
ty - cnly that this is net the case, but that it ii
bute sctually beneficial te its bost, the relation-
l in sbup being not one cf simple parasitism, but

dy ratber cne cf symbiosis. He determined
ntil !rom a series of observations on tbe increase

in tbe dry weight cf the leaves, that, wbile
lu i summer the mistletoe derives a large por-

istien cf its nutriment frem tbebhast, iu wiu-
ity ter these conditions are reversed, aud the
1be increase in weigbt cf the mistletoe is lest
er- than tbe amount cf carbon which it bas oh-
rch. tained from the atmosphere-in other werds,
,ope that it gives up to its bost a portion cf its

assimilated substance. -Science.

ib- LT is reported that the Volucere will
nd transport about eue huudred peunds cf mail
rp between twc cities witb a bitberto unat-

knd tained velccity. Lt consists cf a shell com-
by posed cf aluminium, the interior, except
ed the chamber for tbe mail and for tbe elec-

trie motor, being filled with compressed
hî, ydrogon gas te overcome the weight. t
br as a buoy-fau toward the front, eperating

is. on both sides, sud side wings and propeller
ken in rear. Two large trolley wîres, supported
air on arms attscbed te posta and elevsted te a

,tsuitable beigbt, are placed from four te six
feet apart, and betweeu and below these
the car or sbell is situated, suspended on

cf the wires by pulleys. The electricity from
nd the wires communicates tbrougb the inctor
be inside the car, and sets into rapid motion
tal the front fans, the wlngs on either side and
,e the turbine wiud-fau in the rear. The wings
up are sbaped like an umbrella divided iu the
ýa centre. These close wben prepelled forward

1, and automatically open, pressing forcibly
àagainst the> air in tbe backward and dcwn-
ward stroke, and eperated by a crank aud

E pistoni, te which tbe winge are attsched.
Tbe front is surmouuted by an electric ligbt.
Wben ccming into port tbe machine en-
gages in a curreut breaker, and subeequent-
ly drawe up a suitable weight until iL is
breugbt te tbe point for unleadiug. t is
tbeu relcaded, turned on a turn-table, the
connections made, and it le sent on its mis-
sion. Lt may bave many stations-&t
Louis IostDispaich.

ALL methode cf sterilizatiou that are in
use in this country bave the dissdvantage
cf giviug te tbe milk the taste wbicb is
poculiar te bciled milk, and also cf render.
ing it less easily abscrbed by tbe body, In
France and Germsny a methcd bas been
adopted wbicb accempliebes the purpose
witbeut injuring tbe taste cf the milk.
Machines are in use in Paris and some
other cities wbich will beat great quanti-
ies cf milk te a tempeuiiture cf about l55e

Fahr. for a few minutes, and then cool iL
rspidly te a low teuiperature. The metbod
bas been called the pasteurization cf milk.

t does not kill aIl tbe bacteria, but it dees
destroy se many cf tbem that it greatly in-
creases the keeping propiérties cf the milk.
Moreover, iL almost entirely destroys tbe
danger fromn disease germe iu milk, mince
ncarly aIl ferme likely to occur in milk are
killed by thie temperature. The sdvantsge
cf this metbod ie tbat the temperature cf
15V< Fabr. does net give to the milk the
taste cf boiled mlk, whicb moat people fiudi
uupleaaant, and doeesnot render the milki
diffiult of digestiçqu, Theee pasteurîzing

as machines bave not yet been introduced ini
on tbis country, and tbe opportunity exis
on fer some one te develop a tbriving businei
be by furnisbiug pasteurized mil k in our lari
lt cities. A little experience with its Supel
,d ior keeping properties, and a little knom
id ledge of iLs greater wholtsomeness, woui

ng soon create a demiand for iL in America, i
ýe- it bas aready doenl the lar ger eities(

ce France and Germany.--Friom Bacte,-iai
s- our Dairy Products, by Prof. H. W. Con2

in thte Popular Science Monthly.

,ai 1IF yotu ask that couvenieut fiction, thi
nt Man iu the Street, what sort cf plant a os>
t tus is, be will probably tel] yen it is aillbea
g and no steni, and each cf the> leaves growi
g out of tbe last one. Wbhenever we set ui
as the Man lu the> Street, bowever, you mus
'e have uoticed we do iL lu order to knock hir
t down again like a aine-pin next moment
f aud this particular instance is ne exceptici
v- te tbe rule ; for the> truth is that a cactui
,s le practically ail stem and ne leaves, wbai

blooks like a leaf being really a braucb stický
ing ouL at an angle. Tht> truc leaves, il
there are auy, are reduced te mere spineî

ef or priokies on tbe surface, while tb,
n branches, lu the prickly-pear and mauy of
Y the ornamental bot-bouse cactuses, are flat-
it tened eut like a leaf te perform foliai
It functiens. lu mest plants, to put iL sim-
9 ply, the leaves are the> moutbs and stomachW.

c f the> organism ; their thin and flattencei
tblades are spread eut horizontally in a wide
Iexpanse, covered with tiny tbroats andi lips
Ewhiob suck in carbenic acid frcm the sur-

e rcunding air, sud disintegrate it in their
-own cells under tht> influences of sunlight.

Inl the> prickly pears, on the> coutrary, it is
ethe flattened stem and branches whichi

E undertake this essential operation iu the>
.life ef the plant-th> sucking-in cf carbon

suad givingout cf oxygen, which is te the>
3 vegetable exactby what tbe eatiug andi di-

geeting cf fod is to the> animal erganism.
1lu their olti sgt>, owever, the Stems cf the>
1prickly pear display tbeir true character by

becomuug woody lu texture andi lcsing their
articulated life-like appearace.-Froin a
Desert Fruit, by, Grant Allen, in thte
Popular Science Month//or l-Ma1q.

WHi-N yen buy ycur spring medicine you
shculd get tbe beet, sud that is Hood's
Sarsaparilîs. Lt thcrougbly purifies the
blood.

Se grest bas heen the> developmeut cf the>
petroleum fields lu Peru that pipe linos
have been run frcm the main wells te the>
coast. The opinion is expressed that the
Peruvian field will soon he able te supply
the demauti cf ail the west ccast cf South
America. -Pitsburg Dispalc/t.

Youut BLOOD uudcubtedly needesa thor-
cugb cleausing this seascu to expel impuri-
ies, keep up the health-tcue sud preveut

disease. Yen shoulti take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, the> best blood purifier sud systemu
tonic. Lt is 'unequallcd in positive muedi-
cunal menit.

HOcOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable, per-
fectby hsrmbess, effective, but do net cause
pain or gripe. Be sure te geL Hood's.

DYNAMITE bas been supersedeti in Swedeu
for blaeting purposes. Electric wires are
introduced lu the rock aud then heated.
The sutiden beating cf the> rock rends it in
pieces, quietly sud etfectively, without peril
te human life-Sew York Ledger.

A FAmILY FRiEND.-No family shoubti
be without Perry Davis' Vegetable PAiN-
KILLER. Lt can be given to the infant for
the Colic, sud te the adult for IRheumatism.
There is scarcely a diseasje te wbich it msy
not be beneicially appbied. It contains ne
deletericus drug, but may he used for the
various alImente cf mankind. GeL the Big
95c. Bottle.

MESSRS. C. C. RWRHARI).S & Co.
Gets,-Haviuîg useti MINARZD'S LINIMENT

for several years in xny stable, 1 attest to its beingthe best thing 1 know of for horse> flesh. In the>
familye have used it for every purpiose that alin21ime. adapted for, it being recomrnended te usby the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Personally1I indit the best allayer of neuralgie pain I have everused, B. TITUS,

Proprietor Yarmouth ] Jvery Stable.

DR. T, A. SLOOUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMULSION OF PURE COD LIVER
OIL. If yeu bave Catarrh-Uee it. Fer
sale.by ail druggiite., 35 cents per bottie.,

s You Need It Now
Ms T inipait strength andI te ,,iîu afeeling of health

ge and vigor tlirougliotthtie systein, there is
Ir- Ii ting e >îial tii Il, d 's Sarsaparili a. It s>iM8c ieiarly alapted tii i ens ui tha.t tircîl feel-y- iiig îCa -,ed by change if ceaion, cliniate or life,
Id anditî vi e it tilles and lsi',tajnrs thxe systeiiî it
as îîrifies and ilenox ates the bld.
of We earnestly turge the large ariny of clerks, book-

* keepers, scheol tAachers, hbîsewxives and al
inothers %who have been closelY corifincîl during
2, the wiiîter and who need a good sprîng ineili-

iine, te try Ilood's Sarsaparilla no2v.

e Glad to Reccmmeud H-ocde.
le I liad a very sort> ]eg for it long thie, ouiig 10

f impure l1l1oîd, anî W-as advised te try ucodes Sarsa-
]Jlai'Îla, wliicli I did and ioîînd ut e great lenefit

[pte me. 1 have mcuchl hleasure il recounvendiuîg it.P
T. Citow, <arritige Iluilder, 611. Yonge StreetToronto.

M For Blood Pcisoniug.
: 41I l LVU tlU(seld bos Strsiaparilla for, blood poison-

Il in, 1.11dîî il CIi ced My bloc i and cu red ie ou tiîeî y.
Is recoimn iciîit te ether.s ut Uic est bIo0lcI idicilue
IjL>. lE.,1cIiNSON, 1,8 CIeSît Sltlt., Toronto, Out.

kt

Hood's
SA RSA PAR ILLA

ýi Whro ý;1i r reîîaratiiiis fait. Be -ire to get
Ilsarsaliarile. ft is pLeculiar tii itself.

s Hood'sPis Ctire Liver 1118, Con8tipation,
Biiiinss aiidice, Sick Hleadlache.

A. CouPFN JNS writing from Davos
Platz, Switzurland, te Nature, says: "lu
1889 a French naval surgeon, M. Ledant>c,
puhlished ini the A e P '1'Initit?îtt Pas-
leur tlue result cf sonie investgations he hati
matie into the> nature cf th(, arrow poison
of the> natives of the> New Hebrides.
Wounds fi-cm these arrows give rise, as is
webl kuown, to tetanus, sud M. Ledsntec
was able, hy tht> subcutancous injection cf
tht> scrapeti off poison, te kili guinea-pigs
untitr typical tetanic syunptoms. He learut
from a Kanaka that tbey are prepareti by
smearing tht> arrcw-heads (which are matie
of buman loet) irst with Lice gum andi
then witb muti froin a swamp, which muti
he foundt t coutain numbers ef Nicobaier's
tetanus bacillus. As fanase I amn aware,
this bas heen recordeti cuby cf the natives
cf tht> New Hebnides sud some cf the neigb-
beuring gnoups (the> arnow poison cf Stan-
ley's dwanfs is certainly net the> same), sud 1
was therefone much interesteti some days
ago by corniug accidentally upon au olti re-
cord wbicb scems te show that tht> natives
cf the> Cape Vend coast werc accustometi,
more than three bindreti ycars age, to geL
rid cf their 'luemies in a similar nannen,
Iu Ilakluyt's Il Voyager's Tales,>' publisheti
in 1589 (1 refen te the> little reprint editeti
in 1889 b>- Henry Morley), is tht> narrative
of one> Miles Phillipsin l which occurs tht>
following passage : ' Upou tht> l8th day cf
tht> same montb (Novenîber, 1567) we caine
to an sncor upon tht> cosst cf Africa at
Cape Vende, in twclve fatbems cf water,
sud bere oun Gent-raI Isnilt-d certainî of our
men, te tht> nun.bei- cf 160 or thereabouts,
sct>king te take some negrees. And they,
gcuug up into tht> country for tht> space of
six miles, were eiiccuntereti with a zreat
numben cf negroci>, who with tîxeir eayeu-
ometi arrows did hiîrt a great number cf
Our men, se thsu they wert> enforced te
retire to their ships, lu wbich ccutest they
recovereti but a few negrees ; anut of these
cun menu whicb were burt with their enven-
ometi srrows, there diedti t tht> number o f
seven or eigbt in a very strange mannen,
with their uouthe shut, s0 that we were ~forcedti t put sticks aud othen things into
theur uîoutbs te kcep them open.' In the
lauguage cf modern medicine, tbey suc- j
cumbed te tetanus traumaticus. Tht> vey-
agers bof t tht> coast soon after, andi there is
no futher mention cf tht> natives or cf tht>
wounded. There is, cf course, ne proof
that tht> annews were poisoneti with mud or
esrth, but tht> prohahility 18 consitierable.
Tht> chief interest lies lu tht> sgt>cf tht> re -
cord, which foris li somae mauner a pendant
te tht> researches cf M. Bossano (Ceompte8s I
rendus, 1888), wbioh kshowed the> tetaus
bacillus to bave a very wide distribution lu
space. Lt je a ouricus considenatiou that
this aud the other farnous arrew poison, cur
are, botb kill by their action ou the> volun-
tary muscles, tht>aatieu cf oune hîing dia,
metricabby eppose tu tethat cf tht> ethe."-
Science.


